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INTRODUCTION

The genus Euphorbia is a member of the spurge family,
Euphorblaceae>' containing over 250 genera and 4,000 spe
cies, distributed in all zones except the arctic and ant
arctic, and occurring in all terrestrial habitats.

Trees,

shrubs, and herbs; declduants, evergreens, succulents;
and annuals, hydrophytes, mesophytes, and xerophytes are
comprised within this vast family of flowering plants.
The family is distinguished by the three-loeuled,
three carpellate, septicidally dehiscent fruit, the fre
quent presence of latex tubes, and the occurrence of in'

volucres with complex gland and petalold apnendage struc
tures.

These latter in Euphorbia have received the name

of cyaathia, and the pistillate and staminate flowers in
cluded within the cyaathium are reduced to the single
anther and its filament, jointed to a short pedicel, and
a single ovary, also jointed, without perianth or bracts,
to a slender pedicel.

In other eases, perfect, staminate,

and pistillate flowers with showy perianths occur; these
are usually on the same plant, i.e., monoecious.

In some

cases, imperfect flowers, only occur, the pistillate being
on one plant and the staminate on another, i.e., dioecious.
The presence of perfect flowers only has not been recorded
for this family.

All the genera are therefore either

monoecious or dioecious.
The genus. Euphorbia is distinguished by a milky or
acrid juice and a cyaathiua with numerous stamens and a
single ovary.
Euphorbia is divided into numerous subgenera, six of
which occur in Arizona; Eunhorbium, Tithymalus, Poinsettia,
*
PichrohhyHum. Zygophyllldium. and Cha— esyc'e. Species of
Euphorblura and Dichrophyllum occur only in cultivation and
are not treated here.
In addition to Euphorbia. the following genera of the
family Eunhorbiaceae occur in Arizona| B e m a r d i a . JatroPha. Saoium. Tracia, Pitaxis, Croton, Ricinus, Acalyphk,
Stillingla. Hanihot.

Also, Sebastlana occurs in northern

Mexico; and Tricherostlgma occurs in northern Mexico and
western Texas; and Pedilanthus occurs in Sonora.
Euphorbia finds a decided centre of evolution in
southern Arizona and the State of Sonora, Mexico.

The

criteria of a centre of evolution are number of individ
uals; size of individuals; number-of life-form types; and
number of species and genetic variation.
Of the species treated, 7 occur in the subgenus
Tlthymalus. 6 in the subgenus Poinsettla. 3 in the sub
genus Zygophyllldlum. and 23 in the subgenus Oiamaesyce.
making a total of 39 species.
One new species is described; provisionally, as I

have not access to the complete literature on Euphorbiaceae.

This species is Euphorbia pllosa.

Including all

varieties, 52 forms are treated.
.

The family Buphorbiaceae Is apparently highly reduc
ed and at the. .sane time elaborated from a fairly advanced
ancestry.

It is placed in the Eunliorbiales by some bot

anists, and in the Geraniales by others.
related to the Sapindales.

It is closely

The structure of the fruit re

late it to Geranium and Emeus,

EXPLANATORY NOTES
1*

All Specimens Examined are at present deposited,

In the Herbarium of the University of Arizona at Tucscm*
2.

Field studies were made of the following species*

Euphorbia peplus. montana and varieties, radians, heterophylla. florida. albomarglnata. fcndlerl. versicolor,
arlzonica. melanadenia. pediculifera. polycarpa. confusa.
capitellata. inlndlvisa. preslil. serpyllifolia and vari
eties, humistrata, raaculata, and stlctaEBSEE*
3.

An attempt has been made to make the sequence of

species in the keys as natural as possible.

The species

are numbered consecutively with respect to the sequence
presented by the key, regardless of nomenclatorial order;
l.e., the species E. montana and E. dentate, for example,
should be placed first in sequence, if rules of nomen
clature alone were followed, but since the order of the
key and the natural order is followed, they are instead
placed in the middle of their nomenclatorial subspecies
and varieties, or forms, for nature does not follow rules
of priority, etc.

The keys, therefore, present a crude

phylogenetic chart of relationships as indicated by mor
phologic and taxonomic structures, and therefore theoretic
in part.
4.

Rules of the International Code of Nomenclature
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are followed, but the author*s personal judgment is pur
sued in*the consideration of relationships and ordinal,
familial, generic, specific, subspecific, formal, vari
etal, racial, and noresial ranks.
5.

Under Specimens Examined, after the place name

is given the surname of the collector and the collector's
number, or if no number is given, the date of collection.
If all of the unnumbered specimens were collected by dif
ferent men in different years, only the year, inclosed in
parentheses, is cited, l.e., Yhornber (1913).

Otherwise,

the month, also, is given, l.e.: T h o m b e r (July. 1913) and
Thornber (August. 1915).

6.

All specimens not deposited in the University of

Arizona Herbarium at Tucson are so indicated under "Speci
mens Examined” , l.e.: Carter (1956).
(US-SC S Herb.).

Cf. No. X.t

All other specimens (i.e., deposited at the U. A. Herb.,
Tucson) are cited without indication of depository.

Euphorbia L.
Euphorbia, Linnaeus, PI. 1753.
Terrestrial plants with upright, ascending, or pros
trate habit; annuals, biennials, herbaceous perennials,
suffrutescents, shrubs, or tree-like succulents; juice
acrid or milky; inhabiting all hemispheres and all lati
tudinal zones except the arctic and antarctic, and oc
curring in mountains up to the Hudsohian zone; leaves al
ternate, opposite, simple, entire, dentate, or fiddleshaped; cyanthium present, involucre with 1-5 glands, soli
tary pistillate flower, several staainate flowers, and a
few stamlnodia; involucres borne in terminal cymes, in
the axils of the leaves, or between forks of the dichoto
mous twigs; the single stamen of the staainate flower is
jointed to its pedicel, being completely reduced struc
turally to the relatively large anther, the cells of
which are joined by a connective and transversely dehis
cent in maturity; the pistillate flower is also without
bracts or floral envelopes; the capsule is globose, three
carpellate, three loculed, and possesses three styles,
often bifid at the apex; the ovary is three-seeded, and
usually three-ovuled.

The ovules are pendulous-anatropous,

being attached at the top of the capsule to the persistent
carpophore.

'

'

Synoptical Key to Euphorbia* Subcenera Tithyraalus.

Poinsettia. Zygophvllldlum and Chamaesvce,
Glands without petalold appendages.
Leaves alternate, glands equal in size, leaves subtend
ing the inflorescence not showy, milky latex usually
absent, capsules with warts or crests, rarely smooth,
stipules n o n e ..... ...........

JL. Tlthyiaalus.

Leaves opposite, glands unequal in size, cup-shaped,
the leaves subtending the inflorescence usually showy,
milky latex usually absent, capsules usually smooth,
stipules gland-like ............ .......

JR. Poinsettia.

Glands with petalold appendages.
Leaves symmetrical at the base, opposite, linear, milky
latex present or absent, capsules smooth, petalold ap
pendages conspicuous in one species, only.
3. Zygophyllidlum.
Leaves oblique (except E. revoluta) at the base oppo
site, oval (except E. revoluta), milky latex always
present, the capsules alv/ays smooth, petalold append
ages usually quite conspicuous.......... 4. Chaaaesyce.

I.
Submenus Tithymalus
E§Z to the .Arizcma Sj)_e.c.les.
Leaves entire.
Annual, biennial, or perennial by sobols (suckers), but
never woody at the base, processes of glands long, horn
like.
Capsules crested, not more than 3 mm. in diameter,

1 - E. pejilus.
Capsules not created, 4 mm. or more in diameter,
£. j|. ccmautatus. subsp. mane us.
Perennial with a woody base, capsules smooth, processes
of glands short, obscurely horn-like, or none.
Herbage glabrous, rarely obscurely pubescent.
Inflorescence usually subtended by whorled leaves.
Leaves and capsules smaller.
Glands typically entire, the lateral horns
present, however,
3. E. montana.
Glands denticulate, the lateral horns re
duced to small lateral teeth,
4. E. Montana. subsp. schizoloba.
Leaves and capsules much larger,
E. Montana, aubsp. palmer1.

14-

Inflorescene® usually subtended by paired leaves*
Glandular processes usually longer; leaves of
Inflorescence opposite,
§.• E* aontana. subao. robust a *
Glandular processes usually shorter*
Leaves of inflorescence opposite, smaller.
7.

E. montane. subsp* l

Leaves of Inflorescence alternate, larger,
montana. subso. chamaesula.
Herbage conspicuously pubescent.
Hairy staminodia absent,
9. E . suboubens.
Hairy staminodia present,

10. I- pllosa*
Leaves serrulate.
Capsules with long warts.
Leaves serrulate, stems numerous,

11 .

E. dlctyosperma. forma m

Leaves serrate, stems few.
IP. E. dictvosperma. forma alta.
Capsules with short warts.
15. E. arkansana.

-15-.

1. Euphorbia oeplus L>
Euphorbia oeplus L-.> Sps. PI. 1753•
Tithymalus oeplus Small. FI. S.E. U.S.
f

'

H

;

.

'

>

.;

'

/

1905.
■

Annual, erect, glabrous herb. 10-SD cm. high.
Leaves delicate, broadly lanceolate to orbicular, ob
tuse at apex, 8-16 mra. long; petiole 8 mnr. long cm lower
leaves; stipules reduced or absent; upper leaves sessile;
margins entire; involucres scattered in the forks of the
cymose inflorescence or terminal, 1 nra. long, turbinate,
glabrous; glands with yellowish homelike processes, lunate
in outline; petaloid appendages absent; involucres almost
sessile; stamens exserted at maturity, 5^7 in number,
anther sacs prominently separated by a thin connective;
staminodia few; ovary spherical, inserted, styles three,
bifid almost to the base, yellowish-green, stigmas capi
tate; capsules depressed-globose, the lobes with paired
crests on dorsal sides, exserted, and deflexed in age.
2-2.5 mm. in diameter; seeds with a definite conical
caruncle, pitted, white.

16-

Type Locality?
Hamel

Europe,

.

,

Eastern U. S., California, Arizona.

,

Hot in mid-.

western U. S.
Habitats

A ruderal of gardens and waysides.

Relationships#

Hot closely related to any American Tithw-

malus*

'

.

' ■

Specimens Examined 8
Arizona#

Campus, University of Arizona, T h o m b e r 8081.
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2. Enohorbla coiamutata. subsp> mane a (Hels.) Comb,

hot.

Euphorbia manca A. Mels, in Coulter lot. Gax. XLTII.
437. (1909).
Tlthvmalus maneus Heller, in Muhlenberg. IX 67. (1913).
"Annuals; stems 1-3 era. high, branched at the base,
erect or decumbent below; leaves spatulate or oborate, ob
tuse, 1-2 cm. long; bracts ovate-reniform, connate es
pecially on the outside, 1-2 cm. wide, and more than half
as long; glands 2 ram. wide with divergent horns; capsules
4 mm. long, somewhat broader; seeds oblong-ovoid. Valleys*
Colorado-Ar1zona•* P. A. Rydberg* Flora Rockv Mts. and Adi.

Remarks* Euphorbia manca jk, Nels. is separated from E.
commutatua (Eneelra.) and Garke. by the thinner leaves and
smaller, deeper pitting on seed testa of the latter species.
This seems to me to be an insufficient character for spe
cific segregation, hence I have reduced the later species,
J|. manca to a subspecies of the earlier described E. com
mutates .
An original species description has not been prepared,
because the single specimen at hand, though imdoubtedly
B. commutate manca. is a very poor and atypical one.
Specimens Examined*
Colorado* Mancos region, near Mesa Verde,

Carter (1935).
(US-SCS Herb).

— 1.8*

5,. Euphorbia raontana Eng elm.
Euphorbia aontana Bngelm., in Torr. Bot. tf. S, and
Hex, Bd. Surrey. 192. 1859.
Euphorbia aontana gracillor Engelm.. loc. cit.
Tlthvaalus montanus Small, in Rydb. Colo. Agr. Exper.
Sta. Bull. 1001224.
1906.
Erect, perennial, glabrous herbs, branching from the
base, the main stems thick, the lateral branchlets slender,
deciduous below; plant 20-50 cm. high, 15-25 cm. wide at
the top; inflorescence cymose-uabelllfora; leaves orate to
orbicular, 4-8 mm. long, 4-7 mm. wide, usually sessile,
margins entire, apices apiculate, midrib rather conspicu
ous; stipules absent, as usual; involucres scattered termi
nally or in the forks of the cymose Inflorescence, usually
confined to the outer branches; inrolucral cups on short,
foot— like peduncles or sessile, 1.5-2 mm. long, turbinate;
glands oblong-lunate, or reinform, without processes,
brownish-red, 0.5 mm. long; stamens 5-8, slightly exserted;
staminodia reduced, few, not exserted; ovaries inserted as
usual, globose, glabrous; capsules exserted, as usual but
conspicuously so, and jointed to elongated pedicles, ac
crescent in type, 2-5 mm. in length, including the carpo
phore, or persistent pari etuis, or placenta, globose with
shallow sutures, rounded lobes, conspicuously inflated,
giving a quince-shaped capsule, diameter 4 mm; stigmas
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consplcuously capitate, slightly two-lobed, styles three,
reddish} seeds pale, grape-shaped, £.5-3 ms. in length, in
cluding the caruncular process.
Type Locality*
Ranges

Near Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Utah, Colorado, Arizona, Hew Mexico, and Western
Texas.

Habitat*

Transition zone in the mountains, sandy, porous
soil.

Relationships*

E. nontana and its subspecies are related

to the pubescent group typified by E. suboubens.
E. roontana is also distantly allied to the E. dlc-

Sueclinens Examined*
Arizona*

Bisbee,
Huachuca Mountains, Carr Peak,

Sever 11.
Goodding 849.

Huachuca Mountains, Miller Canyon.Goodding 187.
Sagie Canyon,

Whitehead (1916).
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Euphorbia Montana, aubsp. schlzoloba (Engeln.) Coab.nov.
Euphorbia schizoloba Engelra.. Pros. Am. Acad. Sci.
5:173. 1862.
Tlthygtalus schlzolobus Norton. M. Contr. U. S. Natfl.
:
Herb. XX. 343. (1925).
Herbaceous, glabrous, perennials arising from a woody
base; many stemmed from the base to a height of about 50
cn; pale greenish-yellow in color; leaves of stem broadly
ovate, 6-8 mm. long, sessile; leaves subtending the in
florescence slightly larger and broader, 1 era. in length
or more; leaf margins entire, apices usually minutely
apiculate; involucres fairly numerous, extending into low
ermost axes and forks of the inflorescence system; involucral cup seai-canp&nulate, pale green, glabrous, 1.5-2
mm. long; peduncle short and stout, 1 am. long or less;
glands brownish red when dried, broadly oblong, 1-1.5 (2)
mm. long, the lateral horns reduced to short, stubby teeth,
the median portion roughened or with inconspicuous teeth;
stamens 5-8, conspicuously exserted in maturity, relative
ly large, with thick connectives and globose anther cells;
starainodia several to many, occasionally exserted; ovary
glabrous, spherical, pale green; capsule on a very long
pedicel, conspicuously exserted, slightly deflexed in age,
globose, 3-4 mm. in diameter; styles three, slender, 1 mm.
long, stigmas small, capitate; seeds oblong, 2-3 mm. long.

carunculate
Ranget

Southern Nevada, Arizona, California*

Habitat!

Creosote plains, and sage-brush steppes, and
desert mountains.

Relationships*

A member of the group of subspecies of E.

montana typified by E. montana. subsp. robust#.
Remarks:

A rather difficult species to separate, or
segregate.

Specimens Examined*
Arizona* ■Miami,
Roosevelt Lake,

Hock (19£5)..
Hitvalsky (1925) .
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5. Euphorbia moatana. subso. palmer! (Engelm.) Comb, no?.
Euphorbia palmeri Engelm., in Brewer and Watson# Bot.
Cal. 2:75. 1880.
Tlthvmalus palmer! Abrams. FI. Los Angeles 216.

1917.

Perennial, glabrous herbs# 25-55 cm. In height, 20-25
era. in width at top, many stemmed from a woody root-crownj
inflorescence cyraose-umbelliform, subtended by a true whorl
of usually 5 leaves, 1-1.5 era. long, orbicular in shapej
umbel is once or twice compound, the secondary umbels, or
umbellets are subtended merely by a pair of opposite leaves
of broadly orbicular-deltoid shape, about 1 era. in length;
stem leaves oblong to narrow-lanceolate, grading into
broad-lanceolate or oblanceolate in the upper third of
stems; lowermost leaves 8-12 ram. long, 5-4 mm. wide; all
leaves sessile, margins entire, apices minutely apiculate,
midrib not conspicuous; involucres few and scattered, ter
minal at ends of the secondary or tertiary branches or
radii of umbels and umbellets; involucral peduncles short
and stout, 1 mm. in length; involucral cups carap&nulate,
2-3 mm. long, pale green; glands 1-1.5 ram. long, with 3-4
teeth, fan-euneate in shape, the outermost teeth often in
the form of very short, truncated horns; ovary and in
volucres completely glabrous; stamens 5-8, not conspicu
ously ex sorted; staalnodia few; styles three, 1.5 zara. long,
slender, stigmas capitate, slightly two-lobeti; mature ovary.

or capsule globose, pale, 4 era* in dl&aeter; pedicel very
long, 6 ires.. Including the carpophore and the pedicel
jointed to it, and arising from the base of the Involucral
cup5 capsules occasionally as much as 5 m .

in diameter;

seeds inflated-oblong, 3-4 am, in diameter, caruncul&te,
Tyne Locality:

Talley 8s Ranch, Cuyamaca Mountains, Cali

fornia o
Ranges

California, Arizona, Nevada, and Utah.

Habitat:

Gravelly ridges, or In partial shad®, or below

cliffs, in the mountains, chiefly transition and encin&l
zones.
Relationships:

Transitional between the group of Euphorbia

aontana subspecies typified by E. montans robuste. and
the species group typified by E. suboubens.

The sub

species E. aontana nalmerl is typically completely
glabrous, however.
Specimens Examined:
Arizona: Santa Rita Mountains,
Pinaleno (Graham) Mts,
Flagstaff,

Thornber (1903).
Thornber and Shrew® 7939.
HacDouftall fP.

G» Euphorbia montana. aubao. robusta Engelm»
Euphorbia montana robusta Engelm., in Torn. Bot. U. 8 .
& Hex. Bound. Surv.19E.1659.
Tithymlus robuatus Small, in Rydb. Colo. Agr. Exp.Sta.
Bull. 1001224. 1906.
Herbaceous perennials from a stout, woody, caudex-like
tap-root, many branched from the base, but usually strict
above; inflorescence umbelliforaj herbage glabrous; branch
es leafy to the base; Inflorescence occasionally subtended
by a whorl of 5-4 leaves; stem leaves broadly ovate, slight
ly apiculate, sessile, alternate, averaging 1 cm. in
length; stipules absent; inflorescence leaves in semi-um
bels, broader, approaching the deltoid shape, opposite;
margins of all leaves entire; involucres not numerous,
scattered in the axils of the cymose-umbelliform inflores
cence; peduncles short, stout, or wanting; involucral cup
campanulate, glabrous, pale yellowish-green, S-2.5 mm.
long; glands reddish-brown, 1 mm. long, lunate with short
and stubby or triangular-acute processes; stamens conspicu
ous, occasionally exserted as much as 1 mm. anther cells
relatively large; filaments flattened; stamens 6-10 ; staminodia few or wanting; ovary dark, spherical, glabrous, in
serted; capsule light, subglobose, glabrous, strongly ex
serted, 4 am. in diameter; seeds inflated-oblong, carunculate, mottled, 1.5-E mm. long.

Type Locality*
Rangel
Habitat*

"On the Upper Platte*•

Nebraska to Montana and south to Arizona,
Sandy, porous soil in the transition zone.

Relationships*

A member of the glabrous group of E* nontana

subspecies, of which Jg,. Montana robusta is the most
typical.
Specimens Examined*
Arizona*

Flagstaff,

Conrad (1915).

■26-

2« Euphorbia Montana. subso. lurlda (Bngelra.) Comb, nov«
Euphorbia lurida Emcelm.. Proc, Am. Acad. Sci. 5*173.
1861.
Tithymalus luridus-Woot. and Standi., Contr. U. S.
Nat'l. Herb. 19*145. 1913.
Perennial, glabrous, bright green, erect herbs, aris
ing from an elongated woody caudexj stents numerous, branch
ing from the caudex; plants averaging 20-25 cm. high, often
widely spreading| leaves of stems 8-10 mm. long, oblanceolate, sessile, the margins entire, apiculatej leaves sub
tending the inflorescences, typically paired, occasionally
whorled, larger, broader| involucres terminally disposed,
solitary, inclosed somewhat by pair of subtending leaves|
involucral cups glabrous, yellowish, on peduncles 1-2 mm.
long; glands fan-cuneate, crenulate-serrate, very obscurely
horned, 1.5 mm. long, or less, buff, or yellowish; stamens
10-15, conspicuously exserted; staminodia several; ovaries
spherical, dark green, glabrous; styles green, thick, 1.5
ram. long, three, expanded somewhat fasciate stigmas; cap
sules 3-4 mm. in diameter, globose, smooth, on long pedi
cels; seeds ovoid, 3 mm. long, greyish-black, pitted.
Tyne Locality*
Range*

San Francisco Mountains, Arizona.

Utah, Arizona, Her Mexico.

Habitat*

Mountain meadows, gravelly ridges, etc.

Yellow Pine, or Transition Zone.

Western

Relationships!

Fairly distinct among the subspecies of g*

montana. but the »»obscurely-hornedw and ^opposite in
florescence-leafw characters are variable.
Specimens Examined!
Arizona!

Flagstaff, Type Locality!

T h o m b e r 2119.

8 . Euphorbia montana, subso. chamaesula CBolss.) Comb, nov.
Euphorbia chamaesula Bolss.. Cent. Euphorb. 38. 1860.
Tlthyaalus chamaesula Woot. and Standi., Contr. U. 8 .
Nat1!. Herbarium 19:145. 1915.
Erect perennial herbs, branched from the base, with
slender lateral branches half way up stems terminal, or
inflorescence branches umbelllformj each stem leafy at the
base, but strict; herbage glabrous; plant 50-40 cm. in
height, 15-25 cm. in width; inflorescence rarely subtended
by a true whorl of leaves; stem leaves alternate or subopposite, lanceolate, blunt-aplculate, base tapered, ses
sile, margins entire, blade 1-1.5 cm. long; stipules ab
sent; inflorescence leaves opposite, broadly deltoid to
broadly lanceolate, apexes acute, apiculate; the leaves of
the inflorescence often alternate, but typically opposite;
involucres scattered terminally, seldom in the forks of
the cymose inflorescence; peduncles reduced or wanting,
but the lowermost occasionally 1-2 mm. long; involueral
cup campanulate, 2-5 mm. long, glabrous; glands reddishbrown, 1.5 am. long, broadly cuneate, with two short later
al horns and a central projection, or the latter occasion
ally absent; stamens 5-10, conspicuously exserted, 1.5 mm.
often.

Anther cells large, globose, distinct, dehiscing

longitudinally; connective stout; filaments Jointed to
pedicels; ovary spherical, glabrous, exserted on a long

pedicel, 3-4 mm. in diameterj capsule 4 mm. in diameter;
styles 3, 2-3 mm. long, stigmas capitate; seeds inflatedoblong, light colored, 2-5 mm. long.
Type Locality:
Range:

Near the Copper Mines, New Mexico.

Arizona, New Mexico, and adjacent Mexico.

Habitat:

Mountains.

Relationships:

Yellow pine, or Transition Zone.

A member of the E. montane group, and

closely allied to 1|. montana. subao. robust#.
Specimens Examined:
Arizona: Fort Huachuca Military Reservation, Cassady (1933).
Mule Mountains,

Gooddlng 90.

Chiricahua Mountains,

Kellogg (1932).

Santa Rita Mountains,

Thornber (1903).

Tucson,
Southern Arizona,
White Mountains,
White River,
Bill William’s Mount
Flagstaff,

Fish (1895).
Bluaer 62.
Goodding 1105.
Goodding 674.
MacDougall 315.
Thornber 8550.
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9. E u p horbia suboubens Enzelin.

Euphorbia auboubens Engelm., in Sereno Wats., Bot
Calif. 2*76. 1880.
Tithyaalus suboubens Mortem., L.C. 342.
suboubens.

Euphorbia

Perennial, hairy herbs from woody tap roots, many
stemmed from the base; pubescence rather fine and shorthirsute, or rather dense, but leaving the leaves green;
Stem leaves broadly oblaneeolate, 2 cm. long, petiolate;
leaves subtending inflorescence orbicular-rhosbohedral,
1.5 era. long; leaves subtending the involucres paired, 1
cm. in length; margins all entire, apices obtuse or round
ed, and not apiculate; involucres sessile, the cups campanulate, pubescent, 3-5.5 ran. long, 3-4 mm. wide at the top,
including the glands, which are tan or yellowish on the
margins, 2 mm. long, fan, or cuneate-shaped, the outer
margin being serrulate under a lense; stamens large, exserted, with pubescent filaments; the anther cells globose,
transversely dehiscent, 1/4 inch in diameter; 4-6 stamens in
each involucrum; stamlnodia numerous, 5-10 in number, exsorted, and conspicuously hairy; ovaries spherical, pale,
pubescent; capsules globose, 4 mm. in diameter, hairy, pale,
with deep sutures and grooves, angles rounded, pedicels 3-4
mm. long, capsules deflexed in age, projecting out of the
enfolding subtending involucral leaves; styles yellowish.
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hairy, three, slightly bifid at apices, 1-1.5 m .

long, dis

appearing in age; seeds inflated-oblong, slightly wrinkled,
reddish or brownish in color, 2 mm. long, slightly over 1
mm. wide, with a distinct caruncle; occasionally, as usual,
only two ovules per capsule mature.
Type Locality!
Ranges

Western Arizona

Arizona and Southern lev&da.

Habitat;

Sandy soil in the Transition Zone.

Relationships*

Allied to Euphorbia ollosa. but distinctly

separated from that species by its remarkable hairy
stamlnodla.

These pubescent, exserted staminodia of E.

suboubens are also remarkable for the rudimentary anther
cells, occasionally on bifid connectives!
Specimens Examined*
Arizona*

Blsbee,
Fort Huachuca,
Santa Rita Mountains,

Gooddlng 90.
Gooddlng 849.
Griffiths 2572.

Catalina Mountains,

Thornber 4240.

Catalina Mountains,

Thornber 5752.

Montezuma’s Well,

1 0 * E u p h o r b i a pllosa So. Nov.

Perennial, hairy herbs from woody root-crowns, branch
ing from the crown into several strict stems; pubescence
covering leaves and stems with a rather sparse strigose,
or short-hirsute canescence; stems usually terminating in
cymes of urabelliform type with remarkably broad subtending
leaves, but occasionally a few slender lateral branches oc
cur? lowermost leaves reddish, scale-like, grading into
small, orbicular ones, 0.5-1 cm. wide? middle leaves over
1 cm. long; upper stem leaves S cm. long, ovate-deltoid to
ovate-lanceolate, 1.5 cm. wide? lowermost leaves sessile,
the uppermost petioled? margins entire? leaves subtending
the umbelliform whorl of radii often 3, but as many as 5
in number, rhombohedral-deltois, 2 cm. long, and over 1.5
cm. wide, sessile? stipules completely absent? umbellets
composed of a pair of deltoid-rhombohedral sessile subtend
ing leaves 1 cm. long, inclosing a single involucre? in-.
volucres scattered, terminal? peduncle often absent? involucral cups campanulate, densely short-hirsute, 5.5 mm.
long, 3 mm. wide; glands light brown, or straw-colored,
broadly lunate-crenulate, cuneate, 1.5 mm. long, 1 mm. wide
distinctly two horned? stamens not conspicuously exserted,
anther cells separate, staminodia inconspicuous; stamens
5-7? both filaments and anther cells pubescent, though

often minutely so; ovaries spherical, dark, hairy, with
three slender styles l-S mm. long, also hairy, with capi
tate, slightly two-lobed stigmas; mature capsules not
present in single specimen at hand; mature seeds not at
hand.
Type Locality?
Range*

Fort Grant, Arizona.

Known only from the type locality.

Habitat!

Sandy, porous soil in the foothill, or woodland

zone.
Relationships!

Allied to Euphorbia suboubens Engelm.

The

following characters distinguish it from the former spe
cies:

Euphorbia nllosa has larger leaves, sparser

pubescence, lunate glands, with slightly longer lateral
teeth, or horns, no exserted, hairy staminodia with rudi
mentary anther cells.
Specimens Examined:
Arizona:

Fort Grant Reform School,

Goodding 1048.
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11. Euphorbia dlctyoapema. forma mexicana (Engelm.)
Comb, nor*
Euphorbia dlctTosoerma F. and. M., subsos. mexlcana
Engelm., in Torr., Dot. U. S.
and Mex. Bd. Sury. 191. 1859.
guphorbla mexlcana Norton, Kept. Mo. Bot. Card.
11*105, 1899.
Tithymalus mexlcanus Wooton and Standley, Contr. U. S.
Nat*1. Herbarium 19*145. 1913.
Annual or biennial (?) herbs, strict below, dichoto
mous ly branched above, herbage glabrous, pale, yellowishgreen} plants 50-50 cm. high} leaves oblong to sp&tulate,
3.5 cm. long, 1 cm. wide on an average below the inflores
cence; margins serrulate; apex rounded; stipules absent;
involucres scattered at ends of branches or in forks; rare
ly axillary; Involucral cups small, less than 1 ram. long,
glabrous, pale green, on short pedicels, or pedicels absent;
glands minute, brownish, oblong-rounded, not appendaged;
stamens 4-6 in number, slightly exserted in anthesis, anther
cells small, spherical, markedly disjunctive at the connec
tive; staminodia very much reduced, few in number; ovaries
glabrous when very young, pubescent later on; stigmas slen
der, three; capsules with tubercles, or warty lobes on the
angles, especially on the upper half, subglobose, 4 mm. in
diameter, not reflexed in maturity, on pedicels, 2-2.5 mm.
long; seeds globose, blackish or dark brown, 2 ram. long.

hard and shining; a small, orange-colored remains of the
obturator, or caruncular process present.
Type Locality*

Valley of the Nag us, Bolson de Xapimi,

Mexico.
Rangel

Western Texas through southern Arizona.

Northern

Mexico.
Habitat!

Foothills below and into encinal, or live-oak,

zone.
Relationships!

One of two forms of the species. Euphorbia

aexlcana F. and M . , neither of them being sufficiently
distinct to merit the rank of subspecies.

Cf. Key to

Tlthyraalus section of genus Euphorbia for distinguish
ing characters.

These characters, however, are not con

stant in the field.
Specimens Examinedl
Arizona!

Huachuca Mountains, Miller Canyon ,

Qooddlng 186.

Huachuca Mountains,

T h o m b e r 7044.

Huachuca Mountains,

Gooddlng 186a.

Chiricahua Mountains,
Rincon Mountains,

Bluaer BOR.
Bluraer 5565.

Santa Rita Mountains,

Thornbar (1902).

Santa Rita Mountains,

Griffiths 91.

Santa Catalina Mountains,
Southern Arizona,

Blumer (1911).
Gooddlng 678.

12. Euphorbia dlctyosperma. forma alta (Norton) Comb. nov.
Euphorbia alta Norton. Bept. Mo. Bot. Sard. 11:108.
1899.
Tlthyaalus altup Woot. and Standi., Contr. U. S. Nat*!.
Herbarium. 19:145. 1913.
\

Annual or biennial, glabrous herbs with delicate foli
age; often with several coarse stems from the base; leaves
serrate and often larger than In the preceding forma, the
plants also taller as a rule; otherwise the description of
the preceding forma applies here.
Type Locality*

Mountains of southern Arizona, southern New

Mexico, and northern Mexico.
Ranreog

Arizona, New Mexico, and northern Mexico.

Habitat*

Same as preceding species.

Relationships*
Remarks:

One of two forms of E.dlctyosperma F. and M.

The distinguishing characters of coarseness and

the number of stems, strictness of branching, etc., are
very variable and cannot be relied on to separate the
forms.

The only satisfactory character is the leaf ser-

rulation, which is more conspicuous in the forma alta
than in the forma mexicana.
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13* Euphorbia arkansana Engelm«and Gray
Euphorbia arkansana Engelm. and Gray, in Boston Jour.
Nat. Hist. f. .£61. (1845). (E.
dlctTosperma).
Tlthymalus arkandanus Klotsche and Garcke, in Abh.
Akad. Berl. 66. (i860). (E. dictvospenaa).
*Annuals or biennials; stem slender, 8-5 cm. high,
branched; leaves few, cuneate or spatulate, acute, serru
late, 1-5 cm. long, 5-10 mm. wide; bracts broadly triangu
lar-ovate to oblong, mucronate, serrulate, the larger 1 cm.
wide, 1-8 cm. long; involucres 1 mm. high; glands trans
versely elliptic, yellow, less than 1 nm. wide; capsule de
pressed globose, verrucosa, 8.5-3 mm. wide; seeds ov•.'idlenticular , brown or purplish, wrinkled, reticulate, nearly
1.5 am. long. Plains and sandy places. North Dakota,
Missouri, Alabama, Texas, Arizona, Wyoming, and Mexico.
Plain. April-June.* Rvdberg. P. A.: Flora of the Rocky
Mountains and Adjacent Plains. N. Y. 1917.

Subgenus Poinsettla
Key to the Arizona Species
Perennial with somewhat fleshy inflorescence leaves,
1. E» radianso
Annual or biennial without fleshy leaves.

"

.

Capsules strongly pubescescent, relatively smaller,
£. &. .triiaMifta

Capsules glabrous or glabrate, relatively larger.
Gland of the involucre not stalked.
Leaves linear-entire; glabrate herbage,
Mvanenalfi.

Leaves lanceolate; herbage never wholly glabrate,
i* E, hetgrophylla.

Gland of the involucre stalked.
Involucral glands 3-4, leaves linear to linear5.

lanceolate,

E. cuphosoerma.

Involucral glands solitary, leaves ovate to ovatelanceolate .
Herbage conspicuously hispid,
£. dentata. subsp. hisnida.
Herbage not conspicuously hispid.
Leaves entire,
7,. £. dentata, subsp. intevrlfolla.
Leaves dentate,

dentata.
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Euphorbia radians Benth.
Euphorbia radians Benth., Plantae Hartweg. 57. 1839.
Perennial herbs with tuberous roots, 5-15 cm. high,
many stemmed from the base; herbage glabrous, sordid, or
slightly flesh-colored; inflorescence congested in a headlike cyme; stem leaves inconspicuous and small at the time
of flowering, lanceolate, under 0.5 cm. in length, later
accrescent; floral leaves subtending the involucres thick and
pinkish or sordid-whitish, narrowly lanceolate, usually about
10 in number, tapering at the base; very small leaves and
bracts subtend some of the involucres, other Involucres
without them; involucres campanulate, 4-5 cm. in length,
glabrous, pale; peduncles 2 am. long, stout; glands affixed
slightly laterally on one edge of cup, discoid, slightly cup
shaped itself, brown or reddish In color, less than 1 mm. in
diameter; margin of involucral cup's laciniate-fringed; stamens
very numerous v;lth large separate anther cells, conspicuously
exserted in anthesis, about 10-20 in number, and with several
or numerous staainodia; ovaries exserted, spherical, pinkish,
2-4 mm. in diameter, with thick styles, three in number,
deeply lobed, 1-1.5 mm. long, red, glabrous; capsules spher
ical, the angles rounded; seeds inflated-oblong, three in
each capsule, and as long as capsule.
Type Locality?

Sonora, Mexico.
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Ranaei

Southernmost Arizona and northwestern Mexico.

Habitat: High plains belov: the encinal, or live-oak belt,
often in grassland formations, subject to fires.
Relationships: Not nearly allied to any other Arizona
Kuphorbiaceae. not to the Arizona Poinsettia section of
Euphorbia species.

It has distant affinities for some of

the cultivated Poinsettias. such as the Christmas
Poinsettia, etc.
Remarks: Since the original description of this species,
published in 1839, the species has not to my knowledge
been mentioned In the literature, and therefore is in a
sense a new addition.to the flora of Arizona.

I have

studied it in the field.
Specimens Examined:
Arizona: North of Patagonia, Empire Ranch, Thornber (1902).
Rozemont,

'

Thornber (1907),
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2, E u p h orbia erlantha Benth«

Euphorbia erlantha Benth., Bot. Voy. Sulph. 51. Calif.
Erect, annual herbs, 30-50 cm. high, or slightly more,
moderately branched throughout, herbage slightly yellowishgreen, glabrate, except for the inflorescencej stems 5-10
ana. in diameter at the base, root simple, vertical; leaves
narrowly linear to subulate, 2-2.5 cm. long when mature,
glabrous, or glabrate with very sparse, short-strigose hairs,
margins entire, petiole 2-3 mm. long, merging into the blade.
Stipules absent, or much reduced; leaves subtending the in
florescence somewhat verticillate, 4-8 in number, somewhat
shorter, slightly broader and more pubescent; involucres in
capltuliform groups of 3-6 at the ends of the upper, terminal
branches, the entire inflorescence and floral organs copiously
pubescent with a dense, short scurfiness; involucral cups
campanula te, 2-2.5 am. long, on peduncles 1-1.5 ram. long;
glands somewhat discoid; reduced glands very small; stamens
not exserted, 5^10; staainodia several; ovaries spherical,
with three bifid, red, short styles; capsules relatively
large, scurfy, slightly elongated-globose, 5 mm. long; seeds
large, inflated-oblong, white 4 mm. long.
Type Locality*
Range*

Unobtainable.

Southern Arizona, Southern California, and Northern

Mexico.
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Habitat:

Desert plains, hajatias, and desert mountains.

Relationships: Distantly related to Euphorbia heterophv11a,
Specimens Examined:
Arizona: Harcuvar Mountains,
Sacaton,

"

Blu»er 5763.
Gilman 358.

-
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3. Euphorbia havanensis Willd.
Euphorbia havanensls Willd., Boiss;, in De Candolle,
Prodr. Plantaruza 15*73.
1362.
Polnsettia havanensis Small, Flora SE.D.S., 722. 1903.
Erect, annual herbs, usually single stemmed, glabrate
with very sparse short-strigose pubescence, 40-60 cm. high,
grass-green in color; leaves linear to linear-lanceolate,
4-10 cm. long, the margins entire, the midribs conspicuous,
the apices acute; petiole 3-5 mm. long; stipules reduced to
minute gland-like structures; involucres 5-20 in clusters at
the ends of branches, or occasionally axillary on the stems;
involucral cups on short stout peduncles, campanulate, 2 mm.
long; glands very much reduced or lacking, except one, which
is cup-discoid in shape, reddish-brown in color; stamens
inserted, small, not numerous, 5-Q in number; staminodia few;
ovaries spherical, glabrate, with three styles and bifid
stigmas, the whole slightly exserted; capsules very much @x«*
serted, partly deflexed, glabrous, smooth, pale green, with
rounded angles, subglobose, conspicuous sutures, 5 mm. in
diameter, or slightly store; seeds large, greyish-white, hard,
roughened, inflated-rhoabohedr&l.
Type Locality*
flange*

Cuba.

Tropical America, Caribbean Seas (Islands), SE. 0. 8*

to southern Arizona.
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Habltat:

Usually a ruderal, wayside herb of dry tropic and

sub-tropic or desert lowlands.
Relationships:

Allied to Euphorbia heterophvlla.

Specimens Examined:
Arizonat

Santa Rita Mountains,
Santa Catalina Mountains,

Thornher (1905).
Thomber ?S6@y
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4, E u p h orbia heteroolivlla L.

Euphorbia heterophylla L., Bps. PI. 1753.
Poinsettia heterophylla Saall, FI. SE. 0. 8.

1903.

Erect, leafy, annual herbs, branching widely above, the
branches long, few, often opposite; herbage glabrate with a
few short-strigose hairs, light green, or grass-colored,
3-8 cm. high; leaves relatively large, often fiddle-shaped,
lanceolate to broad-lanceolate in outline, often sinuateserrate; midribs and pinnae moderately conspicuous, petioles
1.5-2 cm. long, or longer, apices of blades rounded-obtuse,
or acute, bases of blades somewhat tapered; size of blades
varying from 5 to 15 cm; middle leaves usually about 10 'em*
long, broad-lanceolate; mature leaves subtending the inflor
escences 3-5 cm. long, often red-blotched.

Involucres borne

terminally in clusters or capitulifom heads of 8-16, sub
tended by a slightly verfciculate whorl of smaller stem
leaves, with occasionally one or two small leaves 1-2 cm*
long# mature involucral cups on long peduncles 0.5 cm. long,
campanulate 3-3.5 ram. long, the margins laciniate; glands
much reduced, one somewhat larger; stamens numerous, only
exserted, or not; stamiuodia several, reduced; ovaries
depressed-globose, glabrous; styles thick, three, bifid
stigmas, the whole 1-1.5 m . long, not disappearing at mat
urity of gynaecium; capsules glabrous, depressed-globose, the
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angles rounded-inflated, sutures deep, pale green in colorf

0.5 mm. in diameter, on long pedicels, slightly, deflexed at
maturity5 seeds 3-4 mm. long, grey-white, pyramidal.
Range?

Southern Arizona and south into Mexico.

Also mid

west U. S.
Habitat:

Usually found in ruderal situations in dry soil.

Relationships:

Related to Euphorbia havanensis.

Specimens Examined:
Arizona:

Fort Lowell, Rillito Valley,

Thornber (1903),

Santa Cruz River Bottoms, at Tucson,
,Thornber 5568.
Santa Cruz River Bottoms, at Tucson,
Thornber 5967.
Southern Arizona,

Griffiths 1557#
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5, Euphorbia cuphosperma Boiss.
Euphorbia dentata cuphosperma Engels., in Torr. U* S. &
Ilex. Bd. Survey, Bot. 190. IS59.
Euphorbia cuphosperaa Boisa., in DeCandolle, Prodr. PI.
15$173. 1832.
Poinaettia cuphosoeriaa Small, FI. BE. 0. 5. 721.

1903.

■Simple annual; stem 2-4 cm. high, aor$ or less pubes
cent, especially upwards, erect; leaf-blades 2-8.5 cm. long,
entire or denticulate, involucres crowded at the ends of the
branches, almost 4 am. long, capsules 5 atm. in diameter;
seeds narrowly ovoid, 3 mm. long, irregularly 4-angled,
ridged, and slightly tuberculate. Plains and prairies.
South Dakota, Colorado, Arizona, Texas*. Mexico. Sonoran
Zone. Submontane. August-September.n Rydberg. P. C.s
Flora of the Rocky Mountains and Adjacent Plains. New York
1917.
■Gland of the involucre stalked; bracts and leaves not
discolored; plants more or less pubescent, leaf blades linear
to linear-lanceolate; seeds not prominently tuberculafee;
glands of the involucre 3 or 4.n Abstracted from Key in
Y/ooten & Stand!ey* s; Flora of New Mexico. Washington 1915.
Type Localitys Copper Mines, N. M.
Ranges Wyoming, South Dakota, Texas (W. & S.)•
Habitat: Dry, open slopes, in the upper Sonoran zone.
Relationships: Allied to Euphorbia dentata. but distinctly
separated from that species, which has only one involucral
gland, by the 3-4 glands of Euphorbia cuphosperma.

*"
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6jl EuPhorMa Clsntata jiich&s.
Euphorbia dentata Michx*. FI. Bor. Am, £*211.

1805.

Poinsettla dentata Klotzsch & Gareke, konataberlchte
d. Preuss. Akad. F. Wissenschaft.
Berlin 1859*253. 1859.
Erect, annual herbs, single steamed, usually not branch
ed near the base, branches few, often axillary or opposite* ,
relatively long, herbage sparsely strigose, not hispid at
’
any placej plants 50-40 cm. high; leaves lanceolate, dentate,
occasionally blotched with red, margins rarely approaching
entire condition; petioles 5-10 mm. long; stipules much re
duced, inconspicuous, minute; involucres borne in terminal
capitulifora clusters of 5-10, occasionally the capitulu*
with a very short cyaose branching system, but often the
peduncles arising from the fork or end of the branching sys
tem due to the shortening of the terminal portion of the de
terminate cymose-umbelliform inflorescence system; peduncles
short and stout; involucral cups 2-2.5 mm. long, c&apanulate,
glabrous or glabrate, the margin inconspicuously laciniate;
glands stalked, solitary, somewhat discoid, brownish; stamens
few, slightly exserted or not; staminodia few; ovaries spher
ical, inserted, with three stigmas and bifid stigma tips,
styles three; capsules 0.5 am. in diameter, pale, green,
depressed-globose, shallow sutures, inflated angles; capsular
pedicels very short, capsules slightly deflexed in age; seeds
yellowish, rhombohedral-pyramidal, with two sharp angles.
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roughened, tuberculose, 2.5-4 mm. long, all 3 Saaturlng.
Type Locality;
Range:

Tennessee.

South Dakota to Pennsylvania.

Westward to Utah and

south to Mew Mexico, Arizona, and northernmost Mexico*
Habitat:

Foothill, mesa, and grassland belts, dry plains.

Relationships: . Related to Euphorbia cuphospertaa.
Specimens Examined:
Arizona:

Chiricahua Mountains,
■

■

' .

V

Chiricahua Mountains,

Bluaer 25.
.

'

.

.

Bluraer 1591.

Chiricahua Mountains,

Bluaer 1678.

Huachuca Mountains, Tanner Canyon,

GooddimT 805.

Huachuca Mountains, Ramsey Canyon,

Thornber 7245.

Santa Rita Mountains,
Prescott,

Thornber & Griffiths 216.
Thornber 8640.
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7. Euphorbia dentata. subso. inte^rlfolla Novt subsp^
Erect herbs with large, lanceolate leaves, averaging 5-10
cm. long, margins entire? glands stalked, discold-cup-shaped,
capsules and Involucres slightly larger than in preceding
species? one gland to an involucre, the others reduced and
.Inconspicuous? rarely an involucre with two glands? seeds
large, rhomboid-prismatic, tuber tied? otherwise-, this sub
species answers description, given for Euphorbia dentata.
Plants flower late in July, August, and fruit early in Septem
ber.
Type Locality:
Range:

Pima Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains, Arizona.

Southern Arizona desert mountains, below encinal belt.

Also dry river bottoms? probably in Sonora, Mexico.
Habitat:

Dry, porous soils, usually ruderal communities.

Relationships:
Remarks:

Same as Euphorbia dentata*

Probably a hybrid between E. dentata & cuphosperma (?)

Specimens Examined:
Arizona:

Santa Rita Mountains,

Tbornber 6152.

Santa Rita Mountains,

Tbornber 9054.

Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima Canyon,
Tbornber 7586.
Santa Cruz River, bottoms,

Tbornber 5742.
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S» Euphorbia d g n t a t a .' sub so, hispida Nov*, sub&m*

Erect, annual herbs with sparse-strigose herbage, which
becomes strlgose-hispld on upper branches and below the In-

'

volucral clusters; leaves subtending the involucral clusters .
5-7 cm. long, narrowly lanceolate; stem leaves lanceolate,
dentate with usually two large and two small teeth, moderate
ly appressed-strigose below, pale, yellowish-green; stems
thickish, light colored, leafless in age. up to uppermost
leaves; Involucres and capsules slightly larger than In
Euphorbia dgntata, otherwise this subspecies answers the de
scription for that species; flowers in summer.
Type Locality: Tucson, Arizona.
Range:

Known only from the type locality.

Habitat: Ruderal.
Relationships: Same as for Euphorbia dentata.
Remarks: Probably a hybrid between Euphorbia dentata and
Euphorbia heterophylla.
Specimens Examined:
Arizona: Tucson, University of Arizona Campus,
Thornber (1913)„

SuM^nug, gygophyllidtum
Key to the Ari zona _Specieg,
Plant wholly glabrous, leaves linear-serrate, the petalold

appendages relatively large and conspicuous,
1*. E a florida^

Plant always with a few hairs, either on the capsule, stem,
or on the leaves; petalold appendages small or minute*
*

Leaves delicate, gland bilobate, seeds not carunculate,
petalold appendages minute,

'

2. E. bllobata.

Leaves thicker, gland not lobed, seeds carunculate,
petalold appendages small, but obvious.

3*. Is. exstipulata,.

Is. Euphorbia florid#

•

Euphorbia florlda Engela*, in Torr* U. S. & Mex* Bound#
Survey 1859,
Chamaesvce florlda Torr., U. S, & Mex. Bound. Survey
1859.
Erect, annual herbs, with spreading, divaricate branch
ing systems, single stemmed; stems rigid, slender, wiry;
herbage pale green, glabrous; mllkty latex present; great
variation in size from dwarfs a few centimeters high to
others 25-30 cm. In diameter and 25-35 cm. high; leaves
linear-subulate to linear, slightly revolute, margins ob
scurely serrulate, midrib conspicuous, blade symmetrical at
the base, to 5 era. long in longest leaves, petioles 1-2 mm*
long; stipules reduced to subulate appendages, apparently
occasionally glandular-tipped; involucres scattered at the
ends of the cyiaose inflorescence branches, or rarely axillary
or in the forks of branches; borne in clusters of 3-5 (8),
peduncles slender, 2-3 mm. long, in the largest specimens;
involucral cups campanulate, 2-2.5 ;na. long, or broadly
turbinate, dull green; glands discoid, less than 1 mm* in
diameter; petaloid appendages conspicuous, showy, white
above, pinkish below, turning red in age, 1^2 mm. in diameter,
orbicular with entire margins; stamens conspicuously exserted,
anthers larger than usual, with a thick connective; stamens
5-10, staminouia few to several, not exserted; ovaries globose
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glabrous; styles three, bifid, pale yellowish, stlga&tic
surfaces introrse, filaaent's 1-2 mm. long; capsules Inflatedglobose, dark green or purplish-tinged, 3-4 mm. In diameter,
reflexed, shallow sutures; seeds reddish-brown, rhombicprismatic, 1-1.5 m . long; occasionally only one seed matur
ing.
Type Locality: San Bernardino Mountains, near the Inter
national Boundary, northern Chihuahua, near the ArizonaNew Mexico State Line.
Range: Southern Arizona, Mew Mexico, and northern Mexico.
Habitat:

Desert Mountains and b&jadas below the encinal

zone.
Relationships: A rather distinct species, not closely allied
to other, species of the subgenus, Zygoohyllidlua.
Specimens Examined:
Arizona: Bisbee,

Beyer 13.

Huachuca Mountains, bajadas near Fort
Huachuca Military Reservation,
Goodding 807.
Santa Rita Mountains, western bajada,
Thornber 1903,
Valley of the San Pedro, Reddington,
Kilgour (1912).
Benson, valley of the San Pedro,
Wilmot,

Thornber (1905).

Thornber 4777. 4772. 136.
Wilmot Road. Tucson

Santa Catalina Mountains, Sabino Canyon,
Thornber 7470.
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Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima Canyon,
Thornber 7585.
Tucson Mountains,

Thornber 4853,

Tucson,

Thornber (1913).

Oracle,

Thornber (1905).

Safford, valley of the Gila River,
Thornber & Shreve

7987.
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g» Euphorbia bllobata Eneelm.
Euphorbia bllobata Engelm.. In. Torr. Bot. U. S. & Hex.
Bound. Survey. 160. 1859.
Zygophyllldlum bllobatuw Standi., Contr. 0. S. Nat1!
Herb. 13:199. 1910.
Erect, annual herbs vlth slender, *lry branches and
long Internodes, to 6 cm. long; plants 20-30 cm. high, gla
brous, or glabrate, herbage pale green; leaves not numerous,
delicate, narrowly linear, 2-3 (5) cm. long, 5 mm. wide or
less, margins entire, petioles 5-6 ram. long, stipules much
reduced, small; involucres few, terminal or in the forks of
the cymose inflorescence, deflexed in age, 1-3 in a group;
involucre1 cups broadly turbinate, very small, slightly less
than 1 mm. long, borne on pedicels 4-5 mm. long; glands dis
coid, minute, two-lobeti; petaloid appendages also minute,
oblong, white, eight in number; stamens slightly exserted,
small, 5-7, staminodia few, not exserted; ovaries spherical,
finely pubescent, with three styles, and bifid, introrse
stigmas; capsules on long pedicels, deflexed, relatively much
larger than the other organs, with deep sutures, inflated '
angles, depressed-globose shape, pale green color.

Lobes of

capsule widely separated; whole capsule totally glabrous, or
a few strigose hairs on the angles; seeds large, like the
capsule, 1.5 mm. long, 1 mm. vide, rhombohedral-prismatie,
with a reduced caruncul'oid process.
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Type Locality:

Near the Copper Mines, southwestern New

Mexico.
Range:

Southern New Mexico anti southern Arizona*

Habitat:

Foothill and enclnal zones*

Relationships:
»

Euphorbia bllobata Engelm* is a rather rare

species, even in the center of its distribution in south
eastern Arizona.

It is never abundant, or rarely so.

Superficially it resembles Euphorbia florid*, but has no
latex apparently, and has a very different floral struc
ture and much smaller flowers? not closely allied to any
species of the subgenus, Zygophyllldium.
Specimens Examined:
Arizona!

Chiricahua Mountains,

Blumer 59. 1747. 116. 1657*

Euphorbia exstlpulata Engelm., in Torr. Bot. U» 5. &
Mex. Bound. Survey.
189. . 1859.
Zygophylllc1inm exstlpulatum Woot. & Standi., Contr. U. 8.
Nat'l Herb. 19*146. 1918.
Annual, erect herbs, 1-3 cm. high, occasionally dwarfed,
herbage pale green, glabrate or glabrous, rarely pubescent;
stems riry, slender, moderately branched, strict in dwarfs;
leaves linear to lanceolate, rarely ovate on uppermost
branches, serrulate, rarely entire, glabrous or glabrate,
petioles short, stipules absent, blades very variable in size;
involucres turbinate, 1-1.5 mm. long, on slender pedicels,
scattered or terminal groups, glands entire, not lobed in any
way; petaloid appendages white, 2-4 lobed, orbicular, small;
stamens exserted, 4-6, staminodia few, inconspicuous; ovaries
globose, 3 mm. in diameter, glabrous to glabrate; capsules
deflexed, glabrate, lobes inflated; styles three, stigmas
bifid; seeds ashy or reddish, tuberculate or deeply wrinkled,
rhombohedral-prismatic, 2 mm. long, carunciilate.
Type Locality;
Range;

Western Texas.

Western Texas, southern Arizona, northern Mexico, and

also in northern United States:

Wyoming to northern Hew

Mexico and northern Arizona.
Habitat:
plains.

Desert mountains In the encinal zone and northern
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Belatlonshlpsi

Closely allied to Euphorbia florlda and E.

bllobata in certain respects, distantly related in other
characteristics, also related to E. hexagona.
Specimens Examinedt .
Arizona*

■

Chlrlcahua Mountains, Paradise,
Southern Arizona,

Remarks:

;

Blumer 1658.
Herb.1000.

Our two specimens are unsatisfactory material and

decidedly aberrant, atypical forms, exagerrating the rela
tionshlps to Euphorbia hgxagona, florlda, .and bllobata.

Subgenus Chaisaesrce
Key to the Arizona Species
Leaves entire.
Herbage glabrous.
Annuals.
Stems prostrate.
Stipules dilate,

1. E» dcromera.'

Stipules not dilate,

E. serpens.

Stems erect.
'

>

.

■:

■

Capsules less than 1.5 mm. broad,3. E. revoluta.
Capsules more than 1.5 mm. broad,
4.. E. flagelllforiais.
Perennials.
Stems prostrate.
Leaves typically less than 7 mm. in diameter,
5. E. albomarginata.
Leaves larger than 7 mm. in diameter,
6, E. albomarginata. forma.
santaritensls.
Stems erect or ascending..
Leaves acute, 7. E. fendlerl. subsp. chaetocalvx.
Leaves rounded-obtuse,

,

8^. E. fendlerl.

Herbage pubescent.
Glandular appendages conspicuously laciniate,
9. E. setlloba.
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Glandular appendages entire or notched, but never
laciniate.
Herbage glandular-pubescent,

10- E; versicolor.

Herbage not glandular pubescent.
Leaves glabrous to sparsely pubescent.
Plant prostrate, annual, capsule pubescent
on the angles, only,

11. E. confuse.

Plant erect, perennial, capsule pubescent
all over,

12. E. polvcaroa.

Leaves conspicuously pubescent to very pubescent,
or even sparsely strlgose.
Stems prostrate, annual or perennial.
Stems moderately cinereous, leaves
sparingly short-strlgose,
IS.

E. pedl

Stems and leaves densely and finely
pubescent,

14. E. clnerascens.

Stems erect, annual or perennial.
Seml-frutescent,

15. E. melanadenla.

Annual or short-lived perennial.
16. E. arlzonica.
Leaves toothed.
Petaloid appendages conspicuous,* 1-2 mm. long.
Plant erect or ascending, long-lived perennial,
petaloid appendages approximately equal In size,
17. 1. capitellata.

Plant prostrate, short-lived perennial, petaloid
appendages very unequal in sis®,

18. E. Indivisa.

Petaloid appendages inconspicuous, small or minute.
Plant annual, erect, tall.
Leaves wholly glabrous,

19. E. preslii*

Leaves typically slightly pubescent,
£0. E. ££eslii, f o r m braslliensis.
Plants prostrate, or ascending slightly, rarely
shortly erect.
Capsules glabrous.
Leaves and stems' hirsute,

21. E,. serrula.

Leaves and stems not hirsute, usually glabrous*
Stems shortly erect, or ascending, herbage
pale green,

g £ t E. serpyllifolia

_:

..

r

subsp.

neomexlcana.

Stems prostrate, plants bright green*
Seeds.horizontally wrinkled,
V ££* f * se^pyllij-plia, subsp*
'
.
glyptosperma*;

Seeds not wrinkled, but smooth or pitted^
Seeds smooth,

£4* M* serpyllifolia.

Seeds pitted,
25. E. serpyllifolia. subsp.
rugulosa..
Capsules pubescent.

'

Involucral cup deeply cleft on one side.

M * 1* humlstrata.

Involucral cup not deeply cleft*
Herbage sparingly pubescent or glabrous.
Involucres not numerous,

£7* E. maculate^

Herbage copiously pubescent, involucres
very numerous.

£8. E. stictospora*

la. Euphoiipja, mlcjo_mora BoiS-S-a.
Euphorbia microaera Boise., in DeCandolle Prodr. PI.
15:44. 186%.
Chamaesyce microaera loot, & Standi., Contr* Q. S.
.Bat1!. Herb. 19:144. 1913.
Prostrate, annual herbs with radiating branches and lat
eral alternate branchlets, 15-30 cm. in diameter, internode#
cm radii averaging 1 cm. long, main radii 1 mm. in diameter,
herbage straw-colored on stems, pale green on leaves, gla
brous; leaves 1-5 mm. wide, £-4 mm. long, margins entire,
petioles short, stipules 0.5 mm. long, oblong-linear, ciliatej
involucres in clusters of £-4, axillary, with tiny subtending
leaves in axils of stem leaves; peduncles 1 mm. long; involucral cup campanulate, lobed between the glands, which are
oblong or reniform, red, 0*5 mm. long; cup 1 ram. long, gla
brous; petaloid appendages minute, or absent; stamens exserted, 5-8, relatively' large celled, with transverse dehis- '
cence; staminodia several; ovaries dark green, slightly
tuberculate, capsules red in age, with thick lobes, slightly
deflexed, subglobose, 0.E-0.5 mm. in diameter; styles three,
stigmas red, bifid; seeds oblong-rhombohedral,,1 mm. long,
one angled grooved, brownish red to sepia, testa finely tub
er culate with a lease.
Tvne Locality:
Ranges

Sonora, Mexico.

Hew Mexico, Arizona, and adjacent Mexico.

Habitat:

Desert mountains and plains, washes, etc.

Relationshipst

Related to Euphorbia setiloba and £»

polycarsa.
Specimens Examinedi
Arizona:

Wilmot Road, Tucson,

:
Thornber 4774. 541, 4778.

Monthan*s Ranch, Rillito Valley,
Thornber 7508. 7498.

M a Euphorbia serpens H.B.K.
Euphorbia seroena

Sov. Gen. & Sps, 2:52.

Ch&maesyce serpens Small, FI. SE. 0. S« 709.

1817.

1905.

nPlant pale green; stems branched at the base, 5-50 cm.
long; leaf-blades orbicular to oval, 2-6 mm. long, obtuse or
emarglnate, rounded or subcordate at the base; involucres
nearly 1 mm. high; appendages minute. Irregular, crenate;
capsules nodding, depressed globose, 2 mm. broad; seeds 1 mm.
long, smooth, obtusely 4-angled, light gray. On prairies
and plains. Ontarla, Florida, Arizona, South Dakota, and
Mexico. Plain. Sonoran zone. June-Oetober.8 Rydberg. P.
A.t^ Flora of the Rocky Mountains and Adjacent Plains. Hew
"Leaf blades entire, annuals, stems prostrate, leaves
usually very oblique at the base, stipules not dilate, leaves
about as long as broad, stipules triangular-subulate." Ab
stracted from Wooton & Standleyfs: "Flora of Hew Mexico"
1915.
T yp o L o c a l i t y :

Range#

Venezuela.

Iowa to New Mexico, Western Texas, Mexico and South

America.
Habitat:

,

Dry, porous soil, often ruderal.

Relationships#

Related to E^. mlcromera.

£, Euphorbia revoluta En&elm*.
Euphorbia revoluta EnKelm.f in Torr* Bot. D. S. & Mex«
Bound. Survey. 166* 1859«
Chaaaeiyce revoluta Small, FI. SE. D. S.

711*

1905*

Erect, annual herbs with tiny, wiry stems and glabrous
herbage, single stemmed, branching above the base, plants
5-15 cm. high; leaves symmetrical at the base, opposite, ..
linear-oblong to linear, 4-9 mm. long, 0.8-1.0 am* wide,
petioles short, 1 mm. long or less; involucres borne in small
terminal clusters of usually 5 to a cluster, axillary in
subtending leaves, occasionally also in the forks of branch
es; involucral cups broadly turbinate, glabrous, 0.7-1.0 mm.
long, on stout peduncles, arising from a cup-like structure
formed by the union of the stipules of the subtending leaves;
glands oblong-reniform with white, oblong petalold appendages,
0.2-0.3 mm. wide; stamens conspicuously exserted, anthers
relatively large, 7-12 in number; staminodia very numerous;
ovaries spherical, acute angled, £ mm. long when mature; cap
sules obtuse angled, slightly inflated; styles three, with
introrse stigmatic surfaces, 0.5-1.0 mm. long; seeds oblong,
grayish, smooth, minutely reticulate, 1 mm. long.
Type Localitys
Ranee:

Rock Creek, western Texas.

Western Texas through Arizona, and south into Mexico.

Habitats

Dry plains and mesas, or river bottoms, or bajadas.

Relationshipss

Transitional between subgenus Zygopfayllidiua

and subgenus Chamaesvce* as regards leaf characteristics,
only.

SllSiims Examine;
Arizona:

Chiricahua Mountains,

Blum er.5% .

Santa Rita Mountains, Rozemont,

T h o m b e r 9067.

Santa Rita Mountains, Madera Canyon,
Thornber £6£1«
Huachuea Mountains, Tanner Canyon,
Pinaleno Mountains,

,

Goodding 807.

Thornber & Shreve 7808.

Tumamoc Hill, Tucson,

Thornber 5997.

Tucson, mesas,

Thornber 5626.

Sacaton,

Gilman £98.

Grand Canyon, Bright

Angel Trail,

Thornber S£4£-

Grand Canyon, Bright

Angel Trail,

Eastwood 5706.

#*00*"*

4. Euphorbia fiagelliforaiis En^elm,
Euphorbia pefcaloidea riagelliformis Engelm., in Torr.
Bot. U. S. & Mex. Bound,
Survey. 185. 1859.
Euphorbia flacelliforals Engelm., in Brandeg.. Bull.
0. S. Geol. Surv* Terr. 21245.
1876.
. Chaaaesyce flagelliforais Rydb., Colo. Agr. Exp. Sta.
Bull. 100:223* 1906.
"Plant glabrous, pale; stems prostrate or ascending,
branched, 1-4 cm. long; leaf-blades linear or oblong-linear,
entire, acutish at both ends, 8-15 mm. long, 2 mm. wide;
involucres broadly campanulate; glands 2-4, concave; append
ages obsolete or a mere margin; capsule broadly triangular;
seeds grey, acute. .Sandy valleys. New Mexico, Colorado,
8 tali, Arizona. Sonoran zone.” Rydberg.
A&: "Flora of
BockF Mountains and Adjacent Plains. Hew York 1917.
"Leaf blades entire, annuals, stems erect, leaves slight
ly , if at all unequal at the base, capsules 1*5 mm. broad or
more, plants 30 cm. high or more, branches ascending, glandu
lar appendages inconspicuous, greenish white, or obsolete*"
Abstracted from Wooton & StandleyVs "Flora of Hew Mexico"
1915.
Type Locality:
v/BangsI

Hew Mexico*

Colorado, Texas, Hew Mexico.

Habitat:

Dry hills and plains, lower and upper Sonoran zones*

Relationshipsi

Close to E&. petaloidea. except for the showy,

white appendages of the latter.
Specimens Examined:
£.

el.

luphorula flagelliformis parryi (Emrela.)

Hava Jo Indian Reservation. Klinger (1355) (US-SCS) .

Typical material of E. flagelliformis is not at hand, only
the subsps.
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5. Euphorbia a lbomarelnata Torr. & Gray.

Euphorbia alboraarglnata Torr. & Gray, Kept* Miss. Pac.
Explor. Exped. H. R, 2:174*
1855.
Chaaaesyea albomarginata Small, FI. SE. U. S.
1805.

710.

Euphorbia hartwegiana Boiss.. in D. C. Prod. XV. II.
r'
51.
;
■
-" y
Perennial, prostrate, glabrous herbs with tap roots and
small root crowns.

Herbage somewhat glaucous, turning red

in age, stems radiating, dichotoeously branched; leaves orbi
cular, 5-6 mm. long on main stems, 5-4 .nun. long on lateral
branches; leaves subtending the involucres still smaller;
margins entire, petioles short, stipules united into a mem
branous scale; leaves occasionally larger, transitional to
the large-leaved forma; involucres turbinate, glabrous, on
peduncles 2 mm. long; four glands oblong, reddish-brown, 0.8
mm. long, petaloid appendages cuneate, 2 mm. long; stamens
moderately numerous, 15-25, with staalnodia, not conspicu
ously exserted; ovaries glabrous; capsules acutely angled,
2-2.5 mm. long, on long pedicels; seeds oblong, prismatic,
light colored, smooth; though slightly furrowed transversely*
Type Locality:
Range:

Headwaters of the Colorado River.

Texas to California and south into Mexico.

Habitat:

Desert plains and mountains, dry, porous soil.

Also in dry ruderal situations by curbs, sidewalks, etc.

'
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Relationshipsi

Related to Jj*. polvcarpa and

mlcromera.

Specimens Examined;
Arizona;

Bisbee, railroad grades,
Bowie,
Cochise,

Goodding 91.
fhornber £416«

fhornber (191E). (1915). & 9225.

Sulphur Spring Valley,
Chiricahua Mountains,

fhornber£666,
Blumer 75.

Chiricahua Mountains,
Benson,

fhornber (1905).

Sonoita,

Carver (1914).

Santa Rita Mountains,

fhornber £47^•

Tucson,

fhornber (1303) . (190£). & 5476.

Oracle,

fhornber (1905).

Sacaton,
Casa Grande,
Phoenix,
Roosevelt Dam,
Remarks:

Blumer1691.

Gilman 468.
fhornber 7 M B *
fhornber (1915)>
Goodding 7£3*

Henderson (19£5) from Tucson is doubtfully a new

forma, E&, albomarginata nana.

But the characters are

largely those of stunted habit, cf. Goodding 91,
fhornber (1905)(1902).

6. Euphorbia alboraarginata. forma santarltensls. Forma nov.
Prostrate herbs with orbicular leaves, 7-10 (12) mm* In
diameter, turning red in age, plants larger than in the
species Ej, albomareinata.
Type Locality;
Range*

Otherwise identical to the species

Baj&das of the Santa Rita Mountains, Arizona.

Known only from the type locality, and adjacent re

gions.
Habitat}

Dry, sandy b&jadas, or long detrltal slopes of the

bolson type of aggradation, Santa Rita mountains.
Relationships}

Very close to the species, E. albomarrinata.

:v;
•
Specimens Examined:
Arizona}

..

-

Santa Rita Range Reserve,
Thornber (1S02).' 4771. 4773.

-
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7. Euphorbia fendleri subsp. chaetocalyx (Bolss*) Comb, noy.
Euphorbia chaetocalyx Bolss., in DeCandolle, Prodr. 1862.
Chamaesyce cliaetocalvx. Woot. Sc Standi., Contr* U. 8.
Nat. Herb. 19. 1915.
Perennial herbs, obscurely scurfy, but really glabrous,
branches divaricate, with long internodes; plants 5-50 cm.
wide, 9-15 cm. high; leaves lanceolate, on petioles 1-2 mm.
long, margins entire, apices acute or obtuse, stipules some
what united; involucres csapanulate, 2 mm. long, glabrous, on
peduncles 4 am. long in age; glands oblong, small, petaloid
margins inconspicuous; borne singly, terminally or rarely
axillary; stamens 5-8, slightly exserted; staminotiia few;
ovaries yellowish-green; capsules inflated, yellowish, £ mm.
in diameter or somewhat more; styles three, bifid; seeds ob
long, 1-2 mm. long, yellowish-brown, prismatic.
Type Locality!
Range;

New Mexico.

Western Texas to Arizona.

Habitats

Desert plains in northern and southern Arizona and

in western Texas.

Possibly adventive (introduced) in

southern Arizona.
Relationships!

Allied to E*. fendleri.

Specimens Examined:
Arizona:

Mescal, in railroad track inclosure, Thornber 4542.
Apache Indian Reservation, Tuttle*s Ranch,
Thornber 5469.

74-

Holbrook,
Flagstaff,
Remarks?

Zuch 17.
iiacDoupal E09.

Thpraber 5469 is an unusually large specin«a«
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8. Euphorbia feodleri Torr. & Gray

Euphorbia feodleri Torr* & Gray, 0. S. Kept. Ziiss*Pacif. Explor. Expedit.
E. fi. 2:175. 1855.
Chamaeayce feadlerl Small, FI* SE* U. S.

710.

1903.

"Plant caespitose, usually pale green; stems erect or
ascending, about 1 cm. high; leaf-blades ovate to lanceovate, 4-6 mm. long, 2-5 am. wide; involucres 1.5-2.5 me.
high, appendages yellowish or purplish, often crenatetoothed; capsule 3 mm. in diameter; seeds ovoid, 1.5 mm.
long. Plains. Texas, Arizona, Utah. Sonoran acme. April*
October." Rydberg. P. A.s
"_____ __
and Adjacent Plains.** Now York. 1917.
11Leaf blades entire, perennial, leaves glabrous, stems
erect or ascending; Involucres inconspicuous, leaves scarce
ly if at all longer than broad, rounded-obtuse.R Abstracted
l£om
k Standleyis. "Flora 21 £sz Mexico". 1915*
Type Locality*

lew Mexico.

Range: •Wyoming, Nebraska, Arizona, New Mexico, Texas.
Habitati

Dry hills and plains in the lower and upper Son

oran zones.
Relationships:

Related to

Specimens Examined:

chaetocalvx.

Abstract Description* since

m

typic

material:
Arizona:

Oraibi, (Transitional to ctiaetocalyx)
z Carter..(1,935) .
(US-SCS Berbar.*)

Remarks:

Carter (1935) is not in the University of Arizona

Herbarium.
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&X.

M v U axM SL setllQ M

Engelm,.

Euphorbia leotocera Engelm., noaen nudua, in Torre Bot*
Whipple Exped. 4:155. 1866.
Euphorbia setiloba Eagelm., in Torr. Bot. Pacif.-Miss.
Rept. K. R* Su t t . 5:264.
. 1857.
Annual, prostrate, or ascending, divaricate, hirsute
herbs, 10-20 cm. in diameter; leaves oblique, obtuse, margins
entire, blades oblong-ovate to ovate, sparsely hirsute, turn
ing red with age; petioles 1 am. long; blades 2-4 mm. wide,
5-5 mm. long; involucres axillary or terminal, solitary or
in small capitulae at the ends of branches with 2-2 involu
cres per capltulum; involucre1 cups broadly campanulate,
deeply incised between the long-attenuate lobes; glands
small, oblong, with relatively large, petalold margins, fimbriately divided into 2-5 large teeth, these fimbriate appen
dages 0.5 mm. long; stamens numerous, 10-15, exserted; staminodia short and inconspicuous; ovaries globose, slightly
exserted; capsules strongly deflexed, sparsely strigosehirsute, with rounded angles, on pedicels 1 mm. long, slender;
capsules jl.5 mm. long; styles three, bifid, red, 0.5 am. long;
seeds oblong, four-angled, brownish, smooth; slightly rhoatbohedral and transverse-grooved, however.
Type Locality:
Range:

Lower Colorado River near Fort Yuma.

Southwestern Arizona, southeastern California, and
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northwestern Mexico.
Habitats

Desert plains, valleys.

Relationships»

Dry soil.

Closely allied to E*. polycaroa. but easily

distinguished from that species by the fimbriate append
ages.
Specimens Examined:
Arizona:

Tucson,
Fort Lowell,

T h o mber 5627.
Thornber ISO.

Rillito Valley,

Thornber 7510.

Safford,

Thornber 7986.
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^uahfttiala musipoioz P.r.ecne«.
EuohorblG versicolor Greene, in Coult. Bot* Gas. YI.
184. (1881).
Annual, glandular-pubescent, erect or spreading, usually
short-lived perennial herbs, branching I'roa the base with
slender wiry branches, divaricate above, internodes relative
ly long, leaves scattered; plants 5-15 inn. high, 5-80 cm.
vide; leaves ovate to orbicular, sparsely pubescent, on short,
slender petioles, 1 mra. long; margins entire, lower surfaces
of blades paler, more pubescent than -upper surfaces; blades
8-4 sun. wide, 3-5 sm. long, usually turning red in age; in
volucres scattered in small, terminal clusters; involucral
cups long-turbinate, red or purple, glabrate with a few short,
pseudo-glandular hairs; glands oblong, red or purple, occa
sionally black; pataloid appendages showy, white, red, or
pink, 1 am. long, the margins slightly undulate; peduncles of
involucres 1 mm. long, involucral cups 1-1.5 am. long, 0.51.0 am. wide; stamens 4-7,-anthers pink, pedicels filamentous,
anthers scarcely exserted; staminodia few to many, inconspicu
ous; ovaries spherical, slightly glandular-pubescent when
young; capsules globose with inflated-obtuse lobes, deflexed
in age, sparsely semi-glandular pubescent with rudimentary
glandular hairs, pale green, 1*6-% cm. vide iiad long; styles
three, bifid, red, slightly capitate, 1 mm. long; seeds yel
lowish, oblong-prismatic, slightly wrinkled.

Baane:

Southern Nevada and Utah, northern Arizona, east-

central California, and oee&sibnal in southern Arizona.
Probably also occurs in Sonora, Mexico.
Habitat:

Dry plains and hills.

Relationships:

.

Closely related to E. setiloba. also to E.

polycaroa and B. afizonica.
;

:

the presence of glandular

hairs in E. versicolor serves to distinguish it easily
from these species.

Specimens Examined:
Arizona:

Tucson,
Tucson mountains.

Thornber B6S7.
Thornber (1905).

Grand Canyon, plateau on Bright Angel trail,
Eastwood 57£5.
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11. Euphorbia confusa (Small)

Comb,

Euphorbia clnerascens Small, FI* SE. U. S. 710.
Hot Engelmann.

1905.

Annual, prostrate, glabrous or glabrate, pale green,
herbs with radiating branches; plants 10-fc0 cm. in diameter;
internodes averaging 1 cm. long; branching alternate; leaves
f

-

oblong-ovate, oblique, slightly apiculate, margins entire,
petioles short, 0.5-1.0 mm. long, stipules united, fimbriate,
0.8 mm. long; leaves of main branches 7-8 mm. long, 4 ma.
wide; leaves of lateral brsnchlets £-3 mm. wide, 3-5 mm.
long; involucres axillary in clusters of 4-8; involucral cups
broadly turbinate, small, 0.5-1*0 #m. long, green, glabrous,
on stout peduncles, or almost sessile; glands reniform,
small, with a petaloid margin, or appendage 1 mm. wide; sta
mens exserted, 4-7, with relatively small anther sacs, and
few staminodia; ovaries spherical, green, with three bifid,
short styles, 0.2-0.5 mm. long, red stigmas; capsules yellow
ish-green, with inflated lobes, acutely angled, the angles
pubescent; capsules 1-1.5 mm. long;, seeds oblong-prismatic,
whitish, minutely tuberculate under a lease’
, 1 mm. long,
slightly transversely-wrinkled.
Type Locality*
■Ranges

Texas and adjacent Mexico.

Northern Mexico, Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona.

Habitat:

Valleys, plains, and ruderal habitats.

Relationships:

Related to

serpens and

cinera&gegg,
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Engelm.
Remarks:

Small describes the species here called

confusa.

AS Ej_ clnerascens in his "Flora of the Southeastern U, S«n
>

xm*.

However, Small1s description of

clnerascens is

totally different from that given by Engelmann in the
_ ''•
•
"
wBotany of the U> S. and Mexican Boundary Survey*. 1859.
Specimens examined at the University of Arizona herbarim
in Tucson agree perfectly with Small1s description of B.
clnerascens: hence, since no other description of *E.
confusa" exists in the literature, a new name had to be
chosen for Small*s species which he called E, clnerascens
Engelm.

The name chosen is E. confusa.

Specimens Examined:•
Arizona:

Tucson, University of Arizona campus,
Thornber 2091. (1915).9076. 8951. 8964. 8961.
Tucson, desert plains,

Thornber 5E4S.

12. E u p horbia polvcarpa Benth.

Euphorbia polvcarpa Benth., Bot. HMS Sulphur. Voy. 1826Perennial, glabrous, erect herbs, 7-20 cm. in diameter,
8-12 cm. high, with slender, wiry, yellowish branches and
short internodes; leaves ovate to oblong, glabrous, margins
entire, petioles short, stipules 0.5 am. long, slightly con
nate.

Blades 1.5-2*5 mm. long, 1.0-1.5 mm. wide; involucres

axillary or terminal, 1-2 in a group; involucral cups turbin
ate, puberulent or glabrous, 1 mm. long, the lobes pubescent,
small; glands dark brownish-red, or purple, oblong, with a
narrow petaloid margin, or lacking a margin; stamens 5-8,
slightly exserted, with numerous rudimentary staainodia;
ovaries pubescent, green, with three red, bifid styles, 0.10.2 mm. long; capsules glabrous, light green, sharp angled,
1-1.5 mm. in diameter; seeds oblong, light reddish-brown,
smooth, with a loose testa, 0.7-1.2 min.
•

, Type Locality*
Range:

•

'

San Diego.

Southern Calfiornia, Arizona, and Sew Mexico.

Also

in Sonora, Baja California, and the Rio Grande Valley on
:

both sides of the International Line.

Habitat:

Dry plains and desert mountains, or arid scrub of

southern California*
Relationships:

This species may be regarded as the typical

one of a plexus of species comprising Euphorbia ocellata.

veral&olgr, arizonica, i s M l a M #

vestita, cin-

erascens. capitellata. pediculifera. chaetocalyx, fendlerif and others in Utah, Sevada, Colorado, Kew Mexico,
:

and Mexico, as well as California; this study treats only
the Arizona species.

Specimens Examinedt
Arizona:

.

Yuma,
Harcuvar Mountains,
Ajo,
Rillito Valley,
Sabino Canyon,

Thornbcr (1912).
Blumer 5607.
Hairs (1915X1916).
Thornber (1905).
fhornber 414£. %20.

Oracle,

Thornber (1905).

Casa Grande,

Thornber (1915).

Casa Grande,

:■Thornber

Sierra Estrella,

Thornber £447.

Tempe,

Thornber 4783.

Phoenix,

Tourney 11891).
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15. Euphorbia pedleulifera Engelm.

Euphorbia pedleulifera Engela,, in Torr. Bot* 0. S. &
Mex. Bound. Surv. 186.
.
1859.
Perennial, puberulent, prostrate herbs with long radii
and short lateral branchlets; plants 50-50 cm. in diameter;
leaves ovate to lanceolate, 10-12 am. long, 5-7 mm. vide,
on short petioles.

Leaves subtending involucres 2—5 mm.

long; Involucres axillary, 1-2 in a group, on short peduncles.
Involucral cups 2-2.5 mm. long, broadly turbinate, densely
short-strigose with appressed hairs; glands oblong, light
brown, with undulate broad-cuneate petaloid margins, or ap
pendages, 1 mm. In width or slightly more, white in color;
stamens numerous, spherical, densely strigose, with three
styles 0.5 mm. long, bifid at tips.

Capsules less hairy,

deflexed, with inflated lobes, 2.5 mm. in diameter, of a pale
green .color; seeds oblong, 2 mm. long, light brown, with deep
transverse grooves, thus superficially closely resembling
some insect larvae.
Type Locality*
Range*

Sonora, Mexico.

Sonora and southern Arizona, also southern California.

Habitat:

Sandy arroyos, or desert plains and desert mountains.

Relationships*

Related to the E. polycarpa group less dis-

. tinctly than the other species of that group are to one
another.

•BS*-

Specimens Examined:
Arizona:

Tucson, Hartt* s Ranch,

Thomber 1 ££,
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14. Euphorbia cinerascens EnKelm*

Euphorbia cinerascens Engela., in Ton*. Bot. 0. S. &
Mex. Boundary Surv.
.
186. 1859.
Euphorbia melanadenia sublnappendiculata Engelm., in
Torr. Bot. 0. S. & Mex.
Bound. Surv. 186. 1859.
Euphorbia polycarpa cinerascens Wats., Geol. Surv.
Calif. Bot. 75. 1880.
Perennial, scabrous-puberuleht herbs with slender, wiry,
falsely dichotomous stems; plants 15-20 cm. high, with woody
roots, 2-5 mm. in diameter or slightly more; plants spreading
15-20 cm., apparently occasionally somewhat ascending; leaves
ovate, 2-4 mm. long, 1-5 mra. wide, margins entire, petioles
short, or absent; involucres numerous, terminally disposed in
clusters of 2-4; Involucral cups turbinate, pubescent, 1 mm.
long, on slender pedicels 0.5 ana. long; glands 0.5 mm. long,
black to red, oblong, with narrow petaloid margins 0.2-0.3 mm.
wide, and white in color; stamens 4-7, exserted, staminodia
several, not exserted; ovaries spherical, pubescent, styles
three, short, bifid; capsules pale green, lobes inflated,
globose, 1.5-2 mm. in diameter; seeds prismatic, four-angled,
1 mm. long, pale brown.
Type Locality*
Ranges

On the Rio Grande.

Valley of the Rio Grand© into southern Hew Mexico,

Chihuahua, Sonora, Muevo Leon, Tamaullpas, Vera Cruz,
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southern New Mexico and Arizona, also southeastern Calif
ornia.
Habitat:

Dry plains ajid desert mountains.

Relationships:

Very closely allied to EU nolvcarna. and to

E. melanadenia.

E. clnerascens is not suffrutescent like

E* malanadenia. nor glabrous like ^

polycaroa.

_

.

Specimens Examined:
Arizona:

Yuma,

Thomber (1912) (1912).

15, E u p h orbia nelanadenia Torr,

Euphorbia melauadenia Torr** Pacif• ft, ft, Bept* 4*155.
1856.
Euphorbia cinerascens appendiculata Engelm., in Torr.
Bot. Hex. Bound. Surf.
186. 1859.
Euphorbia polycaroa vestita Wats.* in Bot* Gaol. SurY.
of California 2:75. 1880.
Perennial herbaceous suffrutescent plants, woody at the
base, arising from long* woody tap roots, herbage scabrouspuberulent; plants 10-15 cm. high* branching at the base,
spreading} larger individuals with 50-100 branches from base;
leaves ovate to oblong—lanceolate* obtuse, margins entire*
petioles 0.5—1 nun. long* pubescence dense and appressed or
closely puberulent, canescent; blades 3 mm. wide, 5 ram. long;
immature leaves much smaller; involucres in cap!tuliform clus
ters, or rarely axillary; involueral cups of the terminal
clusters 1 ram. long* turbinate, pubescent; glands oblong*
sepia red to almost black* 0*5-0*5 mm. long* with white, fanshaped petaloid appendages 0.5-0.8 ram. long and 1 mm. wide,
the outer margin entire or undulate; stamens 5-10, conspicu
ously exserted; staminodia inserted* several; ovaries densely
puberulent* green* spherical* with three light red styles
0.8-0.4 mm. long; capsules on pedicels 8 ram. long, slender*
pubescent; angles inflated* barely acute* the surfaces dense
ly puberulent* diameter 2 ram.; seeds 1-1.5 ram. long, oblongprismatic* pink, transversely wrinkled.

Type Localityi

Santa Barbara to Cape San Lucas and east to

the Rio Grande.
Range:

New Mexico, Arizona, California, Baja California,

and northern Mexico.
Habitat:

Desert bajadas and foothills, desert mountains#

often an important member of the vegetations! formation,
or commune.
Relationships*

Closely allied to E. polycarpa, but dis

tinctly separated from that species by the suffrutescent
habit of E jj. melanadenia.
Specimens Examined!
Arizona:

Tucson Mountains, Hieroglyphics,

Thornber 11918).

Pima Canyon, Catalina Mountains,

Thornber 144fc.

Sabino Canyon, Catalina Mountains,

Thornber 9057.
£16,.J-,U ,
90£l.

Oracle,
Roosevelt Dam,
Southern Arizona,

Thornber (1905).
Goodding 717.
Griffiths £147.
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16, Euphorbia arizonica EnEelm,
Euphorbia arizonica Engelm.j in Torr. Bot, D. S. & Hex.
Bound, Surv. 186. 1859.
Annual or biennial or short-lived perennial herbs> often
slightly woody at the bases, 10-20 cm. high, 10-25 cm. wide, .
herbage pubescent, light green, stems pubescent, dichotomous—
ly branched with long internodes, branching with 5-10 branch
es from the base; leaves ovate to orbicular, obtuse at apices,
blades 5-6 mm. long, 5.5-5 mm. wide, margins entire, petioles
1 mm. long, pubescence moderately short-hirsute; leaves sub
tending the involucres often very small; involucres scattered,
peduncles 1 mm. long, involucral cups narrowly turbinate, 1
mm. long, lobes short-subulate, not hairy as usual, but the
cup itself sparingly short-strlgose; glands dark red, or al
most black, oblong, with white, pink, or scarlet petalold ap
pendages 1 mm. long, 1 mm. wide; stamens about 5 in number
with several inserted staminodia; ovaries spherical with three
bifid styles.

Capsules 1.5-2 mm. in diameter, acutely angled,

the lobes inflated, with deep sutural grooves, glabrous or
glabrate, smooth, pale green, globose, on pedicels 2 mm. long;
seeds oblong-prismatic, 1 mm. long, rugose, light brown.
type Locality;
Range:

Sierra Yaaos, Sonora, Mexico.

Sonora, Mexico, and southern Arizona.

ern Arizona.
Habitat:

Desert mountains and bajadas.

Rare in north
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Belatlonshlpst

Allied to

oedlcullfera and

versicolor in habit, but to Eg.

melanadenla in floral and pubescence

. characters.
Specimens Examined:
Arizona:

Tucson Mountains,

Thornber 4781.

Santa Catalina Mountains, Sabino Canyon,
Thornber 221,
-

Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima Canyon,
. _
Thornber 7564.
Tucson, Fort Lowell,

Thornber 180.

Grand Canyon, plateau on Bright Angel trail,
Eastwood 5725.
Remarks:

Eastwood 3725 is an atypical specimen, not having

the uniform sized leaves of the typical specimens.

Its

occurrence in an isolated tongue of its range is due to
the remarkable ecologic nature of the Grand Canyon of the
Colorado River, which permits true desert species to mi
grate into the geographic region of northern Arizona
Pinyon-Juniper Woodland and Pine Forest.

lit. ftU& asM ft cap.i.tellata Engelm.
Euphorbia capitellata Engelm., in Torr. Bot* 0. S. &
Mex. Bounds Surv. 168.
.
1859.
Perennial, erect or ascending, glabrous or glabrate,
arising from a woody root-crown, with a ramose root-system;
plants 10-25 cm. high, 5-25 cm. wide; leaves broadly lance
olate, 5-8 am. long, 5-4 mm. wide, the margins entire, pet
ioles 1 mm. long, acute at apex, dark green, scaberulous or
glabrous, uniform in size;

involucres borne in capituliform

clusters of 10-15 on short, lateral branchlets, or rarely in
the forks of main branches.

Involucral cups turbinate, red

dish-brown, 0.5 mm. in diameter, with white, broad-cuneate,
undulate or emarginate petaloid appendages 1 mm. broad;
stamens 5-8, exserted, staainodia several, inserted; ovaries
spherical, pubescent, with three styles 0.5 mm. long, red,
bifid; capsules with Inflated angles, often suffused with
red, glabrate, 2 mm. in diameter, on pedicels 2 mm. long;
seeds oblong-prismatic, light brown, transversely-wrinkled,
1.5 mm. long.
■

•

type LocalityI
Ranee:

' • .

San Bernardino, Sonora, Mexico.

Arizona and adjacent Sonora.

Habitat:

Desert mountains and bajadas, often abundant.

Relationships:

Related to

Specimens Examined:

oedlcullfera. and

arizonica.
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Arizonal

Wilmot, Santa Rita Range Reserve,
I h o m b e r 4770. 194 . 4775. (1803).
Tucson Mountains,

Thomtesr £5Qf»

Tucson Mountains, Tumamoc Hill,

Thornber £560.

Santa Catalina Mountains, Sabino Canyon,
Thornber 9048«

Mexico:

Sacaton,

Gilman 359«

Guaymas Harbor, sandy pit,

Palmer 317.

Gu&ymas,
Remarks:

Palmer (1887).

Some of the above specimens shoe unusually long

internodes and a lax inflorescence and habit, but the
characters are so inconstant that a distinct "forma" can
not be made.

These types are merely local variations,

"races", or ecologic forms.
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18. Euphorbia indivisa (Engelm.l Comb, noy,.
Euphorbia dioica indivisa Engelia., in Torr. Bot. D. S.
& Max. Bound. Surv. 187.
1859.
Chamaesyce indivisa Millsn.. Field Mus. Bot. £$587.
1914.

,

Euphorbia adenoptera Coulter, FI. W. Texas.
lot Engelm.

1891.

Small, prostrate, pubescent annuals, 7-15 cm. in diam
eter, with 5-8 radii from central tap root, sending off
lateral branchiate from alternate leaf axils; leaves broadly
oblong-lanceolate, 4-7 mm, long, £-4 mm. wide, very oblique
at base, margins serrate on one side, often entire on the
.

*

other, petioles 1 mm. long, pubescence sparing or absent;

.

involucres usually sessile, minute, 0.5 mm. long, reddish,
with relatively large lobes, sparsely .dilate, borne in
- .
.
.
clusters of 5-15 in axils of leaves which are 1-5 ram. long,.
and themselves are borne on short branehlets axillary in
stem leaves; glands also minute, scarcely visible, surrounded
by a dark blotch on petaloid margin; petaloid appendages
pink, unequal, wing-like, 0.5-1.5 mm. long, broad-cuneate,
fan, or rhombohedral-shaped; stamens £-4, occasionally more,
staminodla several; thd stamens only slightly exaerted through
the very narrow throat of Involucral cup, with large anther
cells; ovaries green, short-strigose, spherical, with three
very deeply bifid styles, 1 mm. long, red or colorless; cap-

-
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sules on short pedicels 1 mm. long at most, light green,
globose, pubescent or glabrate, with obtuse angles? seeds
oblong-prismatic, transversely wrinkled, brownish.
Type Locality:
Range:

The Copper Mines, Sew Mexico.

Western Texas, southern Arlxcma and. New Mexico, and

adjacent Mexico.
Habitat:
•

Upper bajadas of larger mountain ranges or the .

equivalent zones on mesas and plains further north, but
.. .•
'
hardly in central Arizona and lew Mexico.

Relationships:

:

The unusual, asymmetrical petaloid appendages

separate this species distinctly from all others of the
serrate-leaves section*
Remarks:

The species, E. dioica. of which B. indivisa is

sometimes regarded a subspecies, is the subject of much
confusion.

It is apparently synonymous with E*. a denob t era.

The synonymy is given below:
Euphorbia adenootera Bertol.
Euphorbia dioica ti.B.K.
Euphorbia leucQphvlla Death.
Chamaesyce adenootera Small.
Euphorbia anceos Death.
Euphorbia callibrichoides Schauer.
Range:

Mexico, Central America, lest Indies, south

ern U. S.

Euphorbia prostrata Ait. is also very close to E,
indlvisa.

Its synonymy is given belowt

Euphorbia proatrata Alt.
Euphorbia tenella H.B.K.
Euphorbia callibrichoides

not Schauer.

Also others*
Raneet

Southern Teams, Louisiana, Florida, West

Indies, Mexico, Central America, South America,
Africa, India*
Specimen3 Examined:
Arizona:

-

Santa Rita Mountains, Roaemont,

Thomber 9055.

Santa Catalina Mountains, Oak Camp,
Thornber & Shreve £7£Q«
Oracle,

Thomber 4E28.899Q.
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19.

Euphorbia oreslii Guss.

Euphorbia nutans Lag., Gen. 5c Sp. PI. Nov. 17.
Euphorbia oreslii Guss., El. Sic. Prodr. 539.

1816.
1827.

Euphorbia hypericifolia Gray. FI. HE. 0. S. 407.
1848. lot Linnaeus.
Chamaesyce nutans Small, FI. SE. U. S.

712.

1905*

Chaaaesyce preslli Arthuar, Torreya 11;£60. 1912.
'
'
'
Annual, typically glabrous, loosely divaricate, erect

.

herbs, 10-60 cm. high, with bright green herbage and long
internodes', spreading at the top to 10-30 cm.; occasionally
a few strigose hairs at internodes; leaves on main axis 15-

**#

30 mm. long, 5-15 mm. wide, glabrous, margins serrate, or
base occasionally glabrate; on petioles 1-2 mm. long, slender
involucres minutely append&ged, turbinate, glabrous, 1 mm.
long, on peduncles 1-2 mm. long, borne in clusters of 5-10
terminally or between the forks of branches, then singly;
subtending leaves often very small, not numerous; lobes of
involucral cups small, attenuate, glabrous; glands small,
almost invisible, oblong, dark reddish-brown.

Petaloid append

ages bright red or white, orbicular, not over 0.5 mm. long;
stamens conspicuously exserted, often as much as 1 mm., 5-10
in number, stamlnodis several, rudimentary in the extreme;
ovaries spherical with three, thin, bifid styles 1 mm. long; ’
capsules on pedicels 2 mm. long, globose, glabrous, 2-2.5 mm.

in diameter, lobes inflated, angular5 seeds oblong-prisaatic
transversely crinkled, light green, 1,5 mm, long.
Type Locality;
flanges

Northern South America and lest Indies,

Eastern North America to the Rocky Mountains and

south into Mexico and the tropics.
Habitats

Usually ruderal, sparingly present in endemic

plant groups.

In Arizona occupies both desert and encIn

al zones.
Eelationships:

Not closely related to other species of the

serrate-leaved section of subgenus Chamaesvce. with the
exception of

serrula. with which it is very closely

allied.
Specimens Examined:
Arizona:

Douglas,

Thornber 7106.

Huachuca Mountains,

Ctooddine £66.

Huachuca Mountains, Tanner Canyon,

Goodding 738.

Tucson, University of Arizona Campus,
Thornber 4769.
Note:

Euphorbia nutans Dagasca. 1816. would naturally be

the valid and prior species according to the rules of
the International Code, were it not rendered invalid for
some reason unknown to the author of this study.

Jepson

in his Flora of California. 1987. for example, cites E*
nutans Lag., and

hvpericifolia Gray, not Linnaeus, as
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synonyms of Ej. oreslll.

Since he has a large library

available to him, his authority is no doubt correct*
Other prominent taxonomists agree with him, except
Wooton & Standley in their "Flora"of Hew Mexico” . 1915.
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I

20. Euphorbia preslii. forma brasiliensis (Lam.) Comb, nov.
Euphorbia brasiliensis Lam., Encyc. II.

425.

Chamaesyce brasiliensis Small, FI. S. E. 0. S.

1905.

Annual herbs with a lax, axcending, often drooping
habitf foliage more profuse than in E&. preslii.

Otherwise

has the same characters as the species, E*. preslii; more
pubescent.
Type Locality;
Range;

Unobtainable.

Southern United States, into tropical America.

Habitat:

Usually a ruderal, or wayside weed.

Relationships;

Very close to the species, but sufficiently

constant in its habit characters to be separated as a
distinct forma.

.

Specimens Examined:
Arizona:

White Mountains, White River,

Goodding 664.

Santa Rita Mountains, Madera Canyon,
Thomber & Griffiths £14.
Santa Catalina Mountains, Sabino Canyon,
Thornber (1905).
Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima Canyon,
m e m b e r 7585.
Oracle,

Thornber £555. (1905)(1905).

Fort Lowell,

Thornber £09. (190£).

Santa Cruz River, Tucson,

Thornber £545. 5989.

Tucson, University campus,
Thornber 554£. 4405. (1912).
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Phoenix, irrigation ditch,
Southern Arizona,
Remarks:

•

Thornber (1915).

•

Griffiths 1586.

Most of these specimens are atypical,

Belov/ is a

list of the atypic specimens, with characters of aberra
tion:

/.
Goodding 664:

more pubescent, profuse foliage,

very lax and drooping, strongly suggestive of a
lax, glabrous

serrula.

transitional to

This is apparently

serpyllifolia. subsp. consan

guine a , except that the seeds are not punctate
and the habit is ascending, (as well as other
characters,)
i
Thornber (1913): Pubescent "forma", or variety,
Thornber & Griffiths £14:

a slender leaved form,

Thornber 7502:

a slender leaved variety,

Thornber 2535:

a slender leaved, low, delicate

variety,
Thornber (1905):

a slender leaved form.

Thornber (19Q5)s

a -slender leaved, low, delicate

variety,
Thornber 4405:
leaves.

a variety with small or tiny (xeric?)

&U

Euphoyb-la s.
errula Englem?.

Euphorbia serrula Engelm,, in Torr. Bob* 0. S. & Mex*
Bound. Survey. 186. 1859.
Chamaesyce serrula loot. & Standi., Contr. D. S. fiat*!
Herb. 19:144. 1915.
Annual, prostrate or ascending, pubescent, light green
herbs 15-10 cm. wide, with 'dichotomous branching} leaves
rhomboidal-oblong, 5-11 ram. long, 5-7 mm. wide, the margins
serrate, or only one margin serrate; leaves subtending invol
ucres 5 mm. long or less; petioles 1.5 mm. long; leaves usu
ally glabrous; involucres scattered, axillary or terminal,
1.5 mm, long, red, glabrous, turbinate, on short, thick pe
duncles; glands small, pet&loid appendages oblong, very
small, the glands red, appendages usually white; stamens few,
slightly exserted; staminodia Inconspicuous; ovaries reddish,
with three bifid styles 0.5 mm. long; capsules glabrous,
globose, 2.5 mm. In diameter, with inflated acute lobes;
mature capsules not much exserted; seeds 1.5-1.8 mm. long,
yellowish, smoothish, three-angled, prismatic.
Type Locality:
Ranee:

Western Texas and southern New Mexico.

Western Texas, southern Arizona and New Mexico, and

adjacent Mexico.
Habitat:

Plains and mesas, apparently often ruderal.

Flats

or canyons, also.
Relationships:

Closely allied to Eh nreslii, from which
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latter species

serrula differs in its seeds, pubescence,

and habit.
Specimens Examinedi
Arizona:

Gooddine 89.

Bisbee, flats,

Thornber 7111.

Douglas, mesas,
Tucson, mesas.
Remarks:

Thornber 47. 8948.

Gooddlng 89 is atypical, but not a distinct forma

it is erect and the leaves unusually pilose; transitional
to StM. nreslii forma braslliensis: also short involucres;
long peduncles and "petals*.
Thornber 8948 is a lax variety with longer inter
nodes, more slender stems, and thinner leaves.
Thornber 47. markedly prostrate, almost sessile in
volucres, involucres tend to form capitulae.
Apparently Thornber 7111 is the only specimen exam
ined which approaches the descriptions in the literature
of the typical form of JE^ serrula Engclm.
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22m Euphorbia serpyllifolia. subsp. neosiexleana (Greene)
Comb, nov.
Euphorbia neotaexicaaa Greene, Bull. Calif. Acad. Sci.
2:55. 1866.
Chaiaaesyce neomexicana Standi.. Contr. 0. S. Nat1!
Herb. 15:199. 1910.
Annual, erect, herbs with glabrous, yellowish-green
herbage and serrate leaves.

Except for- the erect habit and .

the peculiar yellowish-green herbage, this subspecies answers
the description of the species, E, serpvlllfolia Pers.
*Leaf blades toothed,
glabrous, plants glabrous,
strongly erect or strongly
iooton & Standley: "Flora
Type Locality:
BanKe:

at least near the apex, capsules
at least never pilose, stems
ascending, plants yellowish-green.•
of Key/ Mexico” . 1915.

Upper Gila, H. M.

Southwestern New Mexico and adjacent Arizona.

Habitat:

Dry plains and foothills in the upper Sonoran zone.

Relationships:

Scarcely a distinct subspecies of JEg. serpyl-

lifolia.
Specimens Examined:

'

Arizona:

Tohlakal Mesa, 12 miles east of Greasewood,
Plumb (1935).
Navajo Indian Reservation. Sunrise Region:
(US-SCS HbTTT

Remarks:

The single specimen at hand is atypical and the

leaves so obscurely serrulate that it might easily be mis
taken for EU. flagelliforais parry! (Engels.) Comb. nov..
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even to the setaceous stipules, were it not for the
different gl&nd-petaloid structures.

**wLQG*

£5. Euphorbia sorovllifolia. subgp. glyptosnerma (Enpolm.)Comb, aov.
Euphorbia glyptoaoeraa Engel®., in lorr. Bot. U. E. &
Hex. Bound. Surv. 187*
1859.
Euphorbia glyptosoenaa tenerrima Engelm., in Torr. Bot*
U. S. k Hex. Bound.
Surv. 187. 1859.
Euphorbia polygonifolia Hook*, FI. Bor.-Am. 1835-1840*
Hot Linnaeus.
Chamaesyce jilyptosoerma Small, FI. SE. U. S.
1903.

71£.

Annual, glabrous, prostrate or rarely ascending, or
semi-erect; plants up to 30 cm. in diameter, herbage light
green or suffused with purple; seeds horizontally wrinkled,
often conspicuously so, 1 mm. long, light brown, oblongprismatic; otherwise, the subspecies fclyptosnerma answers
the description given for Euphorbia serpyllifolia Pars.
Type Locality;
Range;

Rio Grande River in Texas.

British America to Mexico and south.

Habitat;

Plains and valleys, often ruderal.

Relationships;
characters.

Close to

serpyllifolia. except for seed

The two cannot be distinguished without a

lense.
Remarks;

Yuma 191fc is an atypical individual with pubescent

stems and somewhat clustered involucres.

Thornber 8582 represents the strongly serrated leaf
extreme, while specimens from the northern 0. S. repre
sent the obscurely serrated, almost entire, leaf extreme#
Some of the material listed below should doubtless
be included under Euphorbia serpyllifolia. subsp# neomexlcana. if erect.
Specimens Examined:
Arizona:

Wilaot,

Thornber 342. £14. 4780. 4776. & (1902).

University of Arizona, campus,
Thornber 8967. 8965. 8966.
Oracle,

Thornber 8980.

Tempe,

Thornber 4782.

Phoenix,

Thornber (191S)„.

Yuma,

_________ (1912).

Grand Canyon, Hull Tank,

Thornber 8382.

24. E u p horbia serpyllifolla Pars.

Euphorbia serpyllifolia Pars.. Syn. PI* £:14.

1807.

Euphorbia inaeouilatera Engela., in Torr. Bot. U. S. &
Mex. Bound. Surv. 187.
1859. Not Bonder.
Chamaeayce serpyllifolia Small. FI. SE. D. S. 718. 190$.
Annual, prostrate, pale green herbs, never yellowishgreen, rarely ascending; plants up to $0 cm. in diameter;
herbage glabrous; leaves oblong to oblanceolate, glabrous,
8-9 mm, long, 4-5 mm. wide, the terminal leaves smaller; mar
gins obscurely but definitely serrulate towards apex, the
blades often blotched; petioles short; involucres turbinate,
1 mm. long, borne in groups on small lateral branchlets, 510 in a group; peduncles 1 mm. long; cups glabrous; glands
oblong, small, with a white, petaloid appendage, or margin
0.1 mm. wide; stamens few, 2-5 or occasionally, more, staminodia few; ovaries spherical with three styles.

Capsules sub-

globose, smooth, pale green, glabrous, 1.5-2 mm. in diameter,
with inflated, obtuse angles, only slightly deflexed in age;
seeds oblong, smooth, 1 mm. long or slightly more.
Type Locality:
Ranges

Warm temperate America.

Wisconsin to California, south into Mexico.

Habitat:

Plains and valleys, often ruderal.

Relationships:

Typical species of a plexus comprising B.

serpyllifoliaf E. neomexlcana forma, E, rugulosa forma.
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E. glyptosperma forma, and many other varieties and forms
not in Arizona.

This plexus is allied to

preslii & E.

serrula.
Remarksi

Engelmann. De Candolle F and other authorities on

the genus Euphorbia, reduce a large number of names to E.
serpyllifolia. but I have not given them as synonyms of
this species because they are probably reducible merely
to the rank of forma, and not that of variety; hence they
could not be considered true synonyms of

serpyllifolia

under the present mode of taxonomic treatment, which re
gards Family,, M.bfamij.y, Genus. Subgenus. Species. Sljfespecies..Forma, all as meriting mention and definite
position in a monographic study.

But this treatment does

not regard segregations lower than the above as of impor
tance or as possessed of any constancy of characters

l.e.

ecologic forms, hybrids, cultural and other varieties,
sports, freaks, monstrosities, individual variations,
local forms, etc., and races, or strains.

A group of in

dividuals must possess a definite constellation of reason
ably constant characters, or genotypic hereditary factors,
in order to have a taxonomic rank assigned to it; l.e.,
it cannot be plastic beyond certain limits.

On the other

hand, it is reasonable to separate transitional species
from one another by arbitrary measurements, as here we
have to deal with an average, statistical constellation.
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Specimens Examined:
Arizona,

Saco,

Thornber 5539.

Douglas,

Thornber 7168.

Huachuca Mountains, Tanner Canyon ,

Thornber 820,

Solomonville, river bottoms,

Gooddine 519.

Bacaton,
Oracle,
White Elver, White Mountains,

Gilman 469,
Thornber (1905).
Gooddine 664.

Grape Vine Canyon,

Toumev (1891),

Skull Valley,

Thornber 8808.

Flagstaff,

Thornber 4041*
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25. Euphorbia serpyllifolia.

subsp. rughlosa Ennelm.

Euphorbia serpyllifolia rugulosa Engelm., in Millsp.
Pitt. 2:85. 1890.
Chamaesvce rueulosa fiydb.. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 55:
145. 1906.
Annual, prostrate, light green herbs with unwrinkled,
but pitted seeds.

Otherwise very similar to the species,

GjL serpyllifolia.
"Plant light green; leaf-blades oblong, elliptic, or
oval, 5-8 mm. long, semi—cordate at base, serrulate above
the middle, involucres turbinate-campanulate, 1 ram. long;
appendages whitish, broadly crescent shaped or semi-orbicu
lar, usually lobed; capsule 1*5-2 mm. thick; seeds oblongovoid, obtusely angled, ashy, with purplish pits, nearly 1
mm. long. Sandy soil, southern California, Wyoming, Colo
rado. June-0etober.n Rydberg. P. A.: "Flora of the Rocky
Mountains and adjacent Plains".. 1917. New York.
•Leaf blades toothed, at least near the apex, capsules
glabrous, plants glabrous, stems prostrate, plants not yel
lowish, seeds not wrinkled, pitted, not smooth.• Wooton &
Standley: "Flora o£ New Mexico"• 1915. Abstracted from
the Keys.
Type Locality:
flange:

Sati Bernardino, California.

California, Arizona (northern), New Mexico, Colorado*

Habitat:

Dry plains and valleys*

Relationship's:

Foothills*

Most distinct of the three subspecies of 8.

serpyllifolia.
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£§_. E u pho r bia hymls^rata En&elm.

Euphorbia humlstrata Engelm., mss*, in Gray, Man* HE.
0. S. 1856.
Chaaaegyce humlstrata Small, FI. SE* U. S.

1805*

Annual, prostrate, pubescent, pale green herbs with
yellowish stems and relatively long internodes; occasionally
slightly ascending*

leaves lanceolate or narrower, 1-E ce.

long, 4-7 mm. wide, on petioles 1-1.5 mm. long, margins ser
rate, veins palmate, pubescence usually strlgose, especially
beneath, often with a red blotch in the centre, texture re
latively thick; stipules somewhat connate; involucres con
spicuous for a deep cleft on one side, which is conspicuous
only under a lense, however; involucral cups 1 mm. long,
pubescent, turbinate, peduncles 1 mm. long; glands minute,
brownish, dot-like; petaloid appendages inconspicuous, 0.5
mm. long or less, oblong-renifora, pale pink, dull; invol
ucres disposed in a few groups, axillary; stamens 5-8, with
small anther cells, staminodia few; stamens slightly erserted,
or not; ovaries globose, with three reddish, short styles.
Capsules globose, 1.5-2 mm. in diameter, appressed-pubescent,
lobes inflated, sutures sharp; seeds oblong-prismatic, 1 mm.
long, slightly transverse-wrinkled, pale brown, or reddish
in color.
Ranee*

Central United States to Arizona and Hew Mexico.

: .

—U S —

Habitats

Bajadas of higher mountains# in southern Arizona.

Relationshipss
Remarks:

Hot closely related to other species.

The specimens examined are not typical ones.

For

that reason, habit measurements were not included in the
species description.

The original description and other

descriptions in the literature do not give satisfactory
habit measurements either.

The deeply cleft involucre is

an unmistakable clue to this species, however.
Specimens Examined:
Arizona:

Rozemont, Santa Rita Mountains,
Thornber 8127. 9QS£,
Southern Arizona,

Herb. Ho. 57.892,
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£7. Euphorbia maculata L.
Euphorbia maculata Linnaeus, Species Plantarum 455*
1755.
Chamaesvce maculata Small, FI. SE. U. S.

715.

1905.

Annual, prostrate or ascending herbs with small, wiry
stems, pubescent-hispid stems and glabrate or glabrous
'leaves; plants £0-50 cm. in diameter;

leaves oblong, 5-10

mau long, margins finely serrulate or obscurely serrate,
rarely serrate; petioles 1-fe mm. long; red blotch often in
centre of blades; typically glabrous; stipules separate, at
tenuated-subulate, 1 mm. long; Involucres in clusters on
small br&nchlets, or scattered; peduncles very short, involucral cups campanulate, 1 mm., long, rarely 1.5 mm. long, usu
ally glabrous; glands very small, the petaloid appendages
scarcely visible without a lense, present merely as small
white margins; stamens 4-8; anthers large, exserted in anther■
sis; staminodia £-5, inconspicuous; ovaries globose with
three bifid stigmas; capsules also globose, 1 mm. in diameter
sparsely hispid, obtusely angled, green in age; the stigmas
may rarely be trifid; seeds oblong-prismatic, slightly transverse-wrinkled; greyish, smooth, 1 mm. long.
Type Locality!
Ranee:

Unobtainable.

Throughout the United States and southern Canada,

also northern Mexico.
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Habitatt

Buderal of wayside® and waste places, or lawns,

or irrigation ditches, etc.
Relationshipss

Related distantly to S*. preslil. E. stlcto-

snora. etc.
Specimens Examined:
Arizona:

Tucson, lawns,

Thornber 8962. 8947. (1934).

Hozemont, Santa Rita Mountains,
Thornber 9055. 8129.

28. Euphorbia stletospora Engelm.
Euphorbia stletospora Engelm., in Torr. Hot. U. S. &
.
Hex, Bound. Surv. 187•
1859.
Ghajaaeavce stletospora Small, FI. SB. 0. £•

714. 1908.

Prostrate, annual or biennial, copiously pubescent herbs,
with relatively long internodes| radii 5-10, forking repeat
edly; lateral branchlets with involucres, congested, with
smaller leaves; plants with dull, pale green herbage, up to
SO cm. in diameter, or somewhat more; leaves oblong, serru
late, hirsute or sparsely so, usually no blotches present;
petioles 1-2 mm. long; stipules connate to some extent, not
conspicuous; blades of main branches 5-7 mm. long, 5-5 mm.
wide; involucres very numerous, in groups on lateral branchlets; involucral cups turbinate, 1 mm. long, peduncle short,
cup pubescent; glands minute, dark brown, discoid; petaloid
appendages also small, light brown, or pale reddish, oblong,
occasionally lobed or asymmetric; stamens 6-9, slightly exserted, with small anthers; staminodia few to several, not
exserted; ovaries densely puberulent, spherical; capsules
globose, 1.5 mm. in diameter, sparsely hirsute, especially on
the acute angles, which are not inflated; capsules strongly
deflexed in age; styles three, bifid, red; seeds obloagprismatic, 1 mm. long, slightly wrinkled, pinkish.
Type Locality*

New Mexico.

. ,

Range:

Kansas, Colorado, western Texas, Chihuahua.

In

Arizona as a weed in l a m s .
Habitat:
es.

In Arizona, ruderal, lawns, etc.; irrigation ditch

Occasionally adventive in mountains•

Relationshipsi

Related distantly, tho definitely to E.

prostrata Ait., a species of the southeastern U. S. & West
Indies.
Remarks:

V
This has become a pernicious weed-pest in lawns of

Phoenix, and to some extent of Tucson, also.
fore often called devilweed.

It is there

It is capable of driving

out Bermuda Grass (Capriola dactyloa) under certain condi
tions of flooding irrigation methods, especially in Phoen
ix, where the grass can be seen to die within its spread
area.
Thornber (1912) has pink, 5-7 grooved seeds, and is
possibly forma guadaloubensis (Small) Comb, nov. of the
species, E. stictospora.
Specimens Examined:
Arizona:

-

.

.

Pearce, railroad inclosure#,

Thornber (1912%

Cbiricahua Mountains,

Blumer 1690. 72.

Cochise Stronghold, Dragoon Mountains,
Thornber 8077. 9%22. 9RE1.
Phoenix, lawns.

Carter 8301.
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